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Sanford’s Low Rental Housing Is
Result Of Meeting Held Jan. 26 *50Sub-Standard Housing Is Met

The history of Sanford's three new low rental housing projects. 
Castle Brewer Court, William Gath Court, and Edward Higgins Terrace, 
goes back to Jan. 26, 1950, when officers of the Sanford Housing 
Authority, headed by tfie late Edward' Higgins, conferred here with 
Public Housing Administration officials in regard to the need and ex
tent of new low coat housing In 
Sanford.

They met with George W.
Simons, PHA planning consultant

[••tie Brewer, Clark 
. And Higgins Pro
jects S o lv e  Acutr 
Housing Shortage

CASTLE BREWER COURT NEARING COMPLETION

would not assess taxes against the
project, hot it wsa provided that 
In lieu of taxee, 10 per cent of the 
shelter rentals would be payed to 
the City and County. Shelter rent 
does not Include amounts set f o r #  
utilities.

On July 1 It was reported that 
the Housing Authority had voted 
to nama the 126 unit project In 
Goldsboro, Castle Brewer Courts, 
after the Rev. Cattle Brewer, who 
died 16 year* prior and who had 
bssn pastor of the Bt. Paul Bap-

Three tow rentnl housing pro- 
eta representing s total outlay 
I more than $2.400,11111 and de- 
gned to house mure than l.uoo 
irsoni provide th» on-w""' bv 
te Sanford Housing Authority 
■d the 1'uhllc lluu-mg Admhiis- 
alien to the f>r » •»,
tandard housing revealed here, 
specially In Negro te lions, hy i 
uyoy mads early in 1060.
These are Castle Brewer Court, 
HBgrlilng 5(1 modern, attractin' 
gWTSt» block buildings with I2'< 
part mint units nnd costing morn 
Mg $1,300,000, a project for 
M rs tenants due to lie romplsl- 
I .during October, amt two pro-

annum , r u n  planning cornuitani
from Jacksonville, and a group 
from Atlanta, Ga., Including Wal
ter E. Conklin and Roger Sullivan 
of the Project Planning Sactlon, 
Maury R. Moore of tho Lands Sec
tion.

In addition to Mr. Higgins, who 
at that time wsa manager of tho 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce and chairman of the board 
of directors of the RHA, local 
officials of that group present In
cluded George H. Williams, axe- 
eutlve director] Fred Williams, 
engineer; Ralph T. Cowan, who 
Is now enalrman of tha board, and 
Elton J, Moughton, architect.

Tho survey was approved, and It 
was estimated that It would cost 
about 6-1,000 and taka In about 
1,600 to 2,000 homsa In order to 
determine the standard of housing 
for people. In the lower Income 
brseketa In Sanford, 1

On Peb. 2, 1960, the crew picked 
for the survey met with Mr. 
8lmons, to plan the work In order 
to prepare a report for the PHA. 
Fred H. Williams was field super
visor of the crew which Included 
Hugh Duncan, T. V. Crawford, 
Earl Bourquarriex, Cherlrs Hob
son, Oswald Roberts, Robert Von 
Herhulla, Ralph tossing and Joe 
Davis.

The survey of the Hanford 
area was the first to be made In 
the sntlre South undsr the vast 
low-rent public housing program 
then letting started under the 
Federal Housing Act of 1040. De
tailed forms were filled out In re
gard to both dwslllngs and ten- 
sots.

On Apr. U, the survey disclosed 
that of the 2,270 dwelling units oc
cupied by Negro families, 2.100 
were of sub-standard classifica
tion.. Of .106 homes of white ten
ants surveyed, 260 were sub- stan
dard.

Of llw dwelling surveyed, the 
report showed that 1,140 wero 
considered to be In dilapidated con
dition. More than two-thirda of 
theie homes had Inadequate sani
tary facilities.

On the day following the report, 
Ihs City Commission reached an 
agreement with the SHA provid
ing for Cltf Improvements in con
nection with the proposed housing 
project In Goldsboro. These Includ
ed sewer connections and paving, 
part of the expense of which wes 
to be defrayed hy tho Housing 
Authority. ? <■
-It  Twin agreed that the City

____.___ lor of the Bt. Paul Bap
tist church, Ho officiated In San- 
ford for many years, and apant a 
good portion of hla time In the 
advancement of hla race.

At tha time of the vote, Mr. 
Moughton was completing plana

Ms Just started, William Clan 
met, an 66 unit project for Ne
pal Immediately west of Castle 
rawer Court, and Ed word II lir
as Terrace, a 40 unit prnje.-l 
T white tenants located ni IV 
in Avenue and West Third 
raet.
Castle Brewer Court Is located 
the Goldsboro suction, the ms- 

T portion Of It belli# ill eight 
ecka bounded by Olive anil Mm 
lyry Avenusi. Eighth nnd Tend 
IfHts. In this aiea are fin mi. 
avy duplex apartment biiiMlm"

for the project to submit to the 
Atlanta field office of the Federal 
Housing Administration for ap
pro vaL

On Aug. 10, the Sanford Hous
ing Authority met nt the of flea of 
Georgd Williams and adopted a 
development program for Csatls 
Brewer Court, which It was then 
estimated would coat more than 
11.420AM. „  f t

Five daye Istsr the City Com
mission * granted the Housing 
Authority An option of 60 days 
duration on two pieces of pro
perty In Goldsboro for the project.
On Sept. 36, n temporary loan of 
1137,000 was made the Puhllc 
Housing Administration on the 
project Up to Juna SO of thli year 
PHA loans have totalled $1,110,- 
711, according to George Williams, 
were sent late In September to the 
PHA by Mr. Moughton. Bradford«
D iill.IttH  lisa n f  ftllatvii a la e la r i ^

■ed In courts. These include 2S 
dings with two bn! room units, 
with three bait room, per unit

id  six with four bnd mom aport- 
IMtS,
In a block Immediately west of 

Ml and bounded by fv suminc, 
Wander, Tenth ami Eleventh 
peels are four "sextuple" hulld- 
If*, each containing six apart 
Mux of the one bedroom typo.
1 Other hsitdlngx In the pinjn-i 
include a caretaker's hulldlno iml 
a maintenance building which will 
fonts In a recreation ball. AninK 
Mace has been provided in lio 
aria for a playground for child 
NR, and this will be nn utlrar- 
Ban of the other two projects h i

! Deslxneil by Elton J. Moughton 
fanford architect, the building) 
i f  concrete Muck have been made 
•a roomy, attractive and fireproof 
U  possible. All materials hove 
■ M  furnished to strict specifics- 
Hafts, Including concrete floors, 
ftplint tils roofing ami stuccu ex-

Wsurface. The buildings, said 
llllsins, have been designed 

artih tha view of mhlmum cod of
P i  average apartment has a llv- 
lM  Non about |U by 111 fust ,n 
■M, several bed rooms, 1) by 12 
B ,  a kitchen U Iry It feet In 
■W and a 7 by 7 foot storage room

An omailng transformation has token place this year In Ihs Goldsboro Negro 
i.cctinn of Hanford where the City's first low rent, public housing project, Castle 
Brewer Court, Is nearing completion. The pictures above uml nt low left show the 
modern, cone etc block, duplex type of buildings which have repiared -mull shanties 
such It, those at lower right which are across thu street from the project. Costing 
about fl,100,000 and with btl buildings containing 126 apartment units, the pioject

Staff Photo
will take care of about 600 persona now In need of better housing accommodations. 
The buildings are grouped In court style, snd will be surrounded by lawns ami land
scaping. Playgrounds will bs included (or the children.

Builders, Inc., of Miami, started 
construction operations about Dec.

thurlty Includes Harry l.ee, vice 
chairman, The Itev. J. E. McKin
ley, J. It Hull, George William', 
Jr., and Elton .1. Mimgliton, Voile 
WilllatiiM, Jr. Is attorney for the 
SHA.

Rentals, In,tend of being sot 
according to the site or type or 
apartment, will bo based instead 
on the total animal Income of the 
occupying family, said George 
Williams, executive secretary of 
tho Sanford Housing Authority.

Tills rent will umuunt tu aba'll 
20 permit uf the family Income, 
he polntsd out. In onler to be 
eligible tn rent an apartment, the 
tenant may not bavs an Income 
higher than certain maximum,, 
determined according to tha t tat 
of the family and the mini lot r of 
children.
‘ Although these standards of ln-

wldi'li tioiise, the fuel oil lieuler. 
Bulb rooms are of ample sire In
cluding built In tubs ami modern 
fixtures. Bedrooms have plenty >f 
closet space.

Kitchens .Include modern elec
trical appliances Including refri
gerators and ranges. Sink and 
cabinet fixtures arc pruvblcd also.

Bradford Hulldsrs of Miami 
sro con tractors for the project. 
ItleliMid A. Ilclshnm has charge 
uf the mechanical uml electrical 
engineering. Fred H. Williams di
rected the civil engineering opera
tions. II. Hover Marx and Asso
ciates have charge uf the grading 
snd landscaping.

Ralph T. Cowan, chairman of the 
board of directors of the Ssnfnrd 
Housing Authority, has devoted 
much lime to tha planning and 
building of tha project. The- au-

cume have not yet been set, It has 
been suggested that $2,000.00 wtl 
be the ton for a family of two; 
$2,200.00 for families of three, and 
$2,100.00 foe families nf five or 
more

These flgurrs refer only tu ad
mittance. Since Income* may In
crease during the period of oc
cupancy, another set uf maximum 
income standards will bs set. Fur 
continued occupancy, this would 
bi> about $2,600 a year for two 
persons.

Rentals may lie us low as SIS a 
month and up to $12, and wlil In
clude nt III lies such ns electricity, 
water and fuel oil.

Preference tor rentals will be 
given to veterans, especially dis
abled veterans, and to people now 
living In suh-stundard quarters or 
homes.

Look at tha label whrn you're 
buying orange marmalade and 
make surv you gat the style you 
want. It comas with the peal 
sliced Into thin strips, and it
alto comas "chopped1

Hava a damp cloth baalds you 
when you're cutting a cake that 
has lota o f soft frosting on It, 
than wipe the knife dean btfor* 
each cut. Thla way you won't 
get caka crumb* onto tha froct- 
Ing and will hava better looking 
ilka*.

Dtllcloua filling for nut bread 
to accompany a summer salad: 
grind equal porta of prunes, 
raisins, and walnut* together and 
motetew with asayeawake of e\ 
creamy salad drsetlhg. >
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Mayo Suggests State 
Should Not Own Cars

TALLAHAS8E1, July 81-(A») 
—Commissioner of Agriculture 
Nothin Mayo sugfaaUd today It 
might bo chaapar for tho Btata 
If It didn’t own any aatanobllei.

Hi m M If BtiU areptoyre dron 
th*4» personal con  oa offlclil 
buitMM ind w m  reimbursed 
oa a mileage b u ll It would coot 
low thin tho p u t  oyitom un* 
dor whkh tho Bt«4r ow n  oeoroo 
of motor vohlcln.

Miyn uid  otito workon Uho 
f ir  bottor ciro of M r  own e in  
thin of automobile* ownod br 
tho forornmont—lad thoro would 
bo in ond to plaarara trip* la

■NAIT IICU8B 
DAYTONA B&GH, July 81-  

WV-Tho youaf man charged 
with rooklon dmlDf hid on **- 
cuoo—ho hod i  OMki In hr* hit.

David 8. Youngmark of Oroon 
C on  Spring! bought ■ foot long 
Boo i t  ■ touriot ittraotlon horo, 
put It In hli hit Mr safekeeping

JACKSONVILLE, Inly U -f/P) 
Atlanti 83 70
OUmark *>il SO
Chicago SO IS
Donvor M 65
Ho* Moines S8 64
Vroinn 10-J 6d
Now York 88 74
I'hocnl* 111 84

CHjr Dolltiry, 
plom  oiQ

Y SL& O W
'and 'Pm r M

out of ciotirltr,'Wg?**iag ,
Horrtmia (right* moot* Prlnco Abdul Sou. brothor of Iho Hhsli and 
director gonoril of Inn'* loven-yerr ofooomlr program. Thr Preil- 
donto oovoy took tdvintaio of iho T«hr4n octoiion lo discuss Amorl- 
oto ialoroot in tb* oountry'a rehabilitation. (faiarnaiiuaai /{aUli/yhalo)

Jickaonvllli
Miami
Tillihaaooo
Tampa

: ' $ r r . y * £ - . x. M M E ir

It S tn n gth —
tho Paata of tho World i 

Ta Promote the Progress of America. 
To Prod boo Prooaorltr for Sanford H a n fo r d  I f e r a l d

.-* * • ‘r r r     W  -

TH E W E A TH E R
Partly rloudr with srifter»d shirr-
*i. tod lhui»<l*4al-««f>- 'hrough 
W#Hne»tl*y. Continued warm.
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Discussion On 
Line

Is Deadlocked
•  '  ---------

Reds Demand Allies 
Abandon Present  
Line And Return 
To 38th Parallel
■y ROBERT B. TL'CKMAN 

U. N. ADVANCE HEADQUAR
TERS. Koreo, July 31 —</P>— - 

_  Armistice negotiator* argued slub- 
"born ly  for an hour and )4 minute* 

today on where to draw rhr 
ctatc-fire line in Korea without 
totting any doier together.

It wai the filth successive day 
United Nation* and Communut 
delegation* devntrd to the bullet 
lone itiue. The announced remit 
of each session the tame:
Nn progroi*.

M "The area of d'lagraameol haa 
neither broadened or narrowed." 
an official U. N. apokaaman said 
The Rad* wont U. N. force* to 
abandon their proaent battle line 
and pull bark lo the 38th 
Parallel.

Delegate* meet again at 11 
A. M. Wedne»tlay In their Iflth 
aeaalon at Kaesong for another 
try at breaking the deadlock.

'•There wii no Indication of a 
compromise to me today.”  com 

#  merited the briefing officer, 
Brig. General William F. Nuckola 
"On the other hand, a* yon 
know, a position can be adjusted 
vary quickly. That I* neither 
optimistic nor pe*»lml»tlc."

Th# official If. N. communique 
laid:

"There *•*. no perceptible 
change In the expressed view-

riolnt a of the two dtlegatlhn*" 
n Tuesday'* sessions.

• Vice Admiral 0. Turner Joy 
amplified the Allied poiltlon, the 
announcement said, trying to 
ehow "the mutual benefit to b*> 
derived ftnm arreptanre of thla 
view."

North Korean l.t. General Nam 
II rapllad hy repeating "hl» 
previously atated etand."

The U. N. wanta th# doml- 
lltarliod tone aaUbllahad along 
pro tent battla llaea, cutting 
acreao North Korea for more 

•  than SO ml|«fh The Reda, ^ant a 
buffar lone Pftttorod on the 88th 
Parallel, pre-war political dlvl.l 
Ing lino of North and South 
Korea.

South Korean* demonstrating 
In their temporary capital at 

(Cnltaei* no *••• ■•■»

Harrison Arrests 
.  Two Negroes With 
# B o o tle g  Whiskey

Two Nogroot, hoadlng »oufh 
from Sanford with tholr autonn>- 
bllo loaded with bootleg llqmw, 
wore arroated last night by R. D- 
Harrison, *tata highway patrol- 
man, who shortly after 11:90 
o'clock w*i driving Inward hi* 
horn* on the Orlando highway, a 
mil* south of Sanford, when ha

• saw th* Negro**. More than in 
gallon* of thin* liquor wore eels- 
ad.

Tha Negro driving th* car. 
Burton Alexander, wai given a 
Drunkmator t*»t and registered 
1.7 or way abovo tha l.S point 
indicating drunkonnaoa, said Mr. 
Harrlion.

Alaxandtr wa* charged with 
drunkra driving and hla bond wag 
tot at 1160 on thla obarga, and 
1280 for transporting untaiod 

•  whtaky. LtMlous A lai  and«r, who 
wa* riding with him, waa alan 
arrested as an aceaoiory In trans
porting th* shin* liquor and bond 
af 1260 waa so*. Sheriff *. A. 
Mero announced thla morning.

Moat of th* thine, qgcordlng to 
Patrolman HarrUon, waa contain* 
ad In fir* gallon flare Jogs, two 
of which wera on the floor In the 
front of th* car. three In the back 
and four In th* trank. A (mail one 
aallon Jug of liquor waa alto 

9  round. Tha thlna liquor waa 
placed In the Ooontp Jail, pending 
aetlon.

T h a  l i q u o r  tyaimortatlon 
charges win. be taken nn In Cir
cuit Court, and the drlrfit* drunk 
•barge In County Court.

Patrolman Harrteon itated thla 
Morning that at the time at th*

8 % s 2 K * S £
W i P S

For Reds At Kaesong

TOP COMMUMfT Nt0071AT O il at the K.esong armistice eonference. 
Oenaral Nam n (left) and Qeneral Haleh Fang chat during a recea 
™•• N. ! m n U CW## °< "» 'h« North Korean Army.'Gen. Hal ah Fang, 81, on* of two China** on Iho fled delegation, It rated 
** * men of mystery and propegandM. ( fnf*va*M<m*i Radiophofoi

Abadan Refinery Dewey Urge* Asia
To Be Tolerant Of 
Incidents In U. S.

Is Shut Down As 
Tanks Are Filled
Harriman Returns Op

timistic For Suc
cess Of New Talks
lly ROBERT IL HEWETT 

ABADAN. Iran. July II </F)
A red-haired Scotsman pushed 

a button today and halted the 
Iasi gnsnltnr pimlut mg machine 
n| llic woild's Uryfsl refinery — 
rioted In the liltter oil row 
between Btltaln and Iran.

The Anglolrnnlan Oil Com
pany’* plant plant at Abadan 
Island naa beeti slowing down 
production for the past month. 
Today It ceased allogsthor lw- 
cause no room remained In the 
acres of storage tank* to put 
any more gasoline, kerosene and 
other product*.

by the , nationalisation dispute 
which centered oyer Iranian 
seiiure of tbn AlOr.'a vast hold- 
im;«. Noth the Iranian govern 
nienl and A IOC demanded 
payment for oil shipment* and 
*a a insult, the company pulled 
Hit It* tankna.

Them waa little fvsa over the 
closlnc of the ref.netiea' laat 
operntinir unit.

Red-haired David Blair Watt, 
MOC distillation units super
intendent, pushed the electric 
switch button and the roar nl 
gas flame* heating the pipe* 
died away. At the same time Ihe 
flow of oil Into the big pipeline 
from Ac* -lari 180 mllet away 
was choked off.

Live *team shot through the 
pipe* and In a half hour the 
process was completed.

The shut-down climax#* th* 
months long dispute over owner
ship of the hllllon dollar AIOC 
which has choked off a major 
ource of oil aupply for (he 

British Navy and Western 
Europe.

Meanrhile II. 8. trouble shooter 
tV. Averell llarrlman returned to 
Tehran from London today 
smiling and confident that "no 
further dlfflcultlea" stand !h th* 
way of new Brltlih-tranlan oil 
talk*.

Prealdrnt TrumaiF* special en
voy said b* bad only a raw minor 
points tn clear up with tha Iran
ian delegation- before a Brltleh 
delegation headed by Richard 
Stokes, l-ord I'rlvsr Heal, would 
•nms here from London.

Harrlman said h# wax more 
hopeful now than at any time In 

IS'Mltaeta a* Pifls Bill

New York Governor 
Raps  Sensational 
Stories On Riots

SINGAPORE. July .11 </!'» 
New Yoik’s Governor Jlmmsi J 
Dewey today Ufged lit* people ol 
this race-const ions Asian tneltiny 
pot lo try lor a better under
standing of inrial and ernnomit 
comlltlons In Ihe United State*.

Speaking to leading rltlsen* of 
Malaya and Singapore at a 
luncheon In hla honor given hy 
the Commonwealth I'arliammtary 
Association, Dewey said he wai 
"ahocked to find an Incident of 
racial prejudice Involving a few 
hundred people out of a nation of 
180,000,t»0 people If front page 
new# In Singapore and elaewbero, 
and la conewred worthy nf- a 
four-column photograph on tha 
front page.

The Governor wa* referring to
piibllrntlon here of the report* on 
the recent rnre rioting Iq Chlragn'* 

| »«uth*ld* suburb of Cicero, 
l Aslan newspaper* regularly give 

huge play lo Negro ami nlhrr 
racial problems In the United 
State*.

Dewey who I* making a ear 
Eastern tour, atepped Into the 
ticklish question hy declaring:

"There la no eicui* for an In
cident of racial or religion* or 
national abue* hy on* group or an
other. But to present the occur- 

il'sstissi* its Pea* 7 s « i

Charlfs Parr h  
Elected To Head 
Sportsmen's Group

The member* of tha 8th Dl«trlct 
Spnrtaman As»ocl»tlon met In 
Ocala at tb# Cdurt House last 
night for election of officer* *» 
follows: Charles W. pace, (re**- 
tirer of tha Florida Wildlife P»d- 
eratlon, Daytona n#eeh, president: 
John CUrdy, P**t commissioner-of 
th* Gam# and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission. Ocala, vie* president; 
and Lincoln L. Jeenb* recording 
secretary of th# Florida Wildlife 
Federation, DeLand, serretaiy- 
treaaurer.

The aportsman preaant want on 
record at unanimously requesting 
the Game and Fresh W*ter Kish 
Commission to stop all seining and 
us* of nata In tn* fteah wstus 
of th* atat* of Florida. It wa* 
alio unanlmoualy demanded that 
If action la not taken within nn 
day* to atop all Mining and uae 
of nata, th* newly elected Secre
tary Lincoln L. Jacob* be Intpow- 
ered ta atart Injunction proceed
ing* In Voluala county.

Also th* aisoclatlon went on 
record a* requoating that John 
DeQuIno, blologlit of tha Game 
ond Freeh Water Fish Commission 
and all hla fUnerlet biologists, 
be rtmovid from tha pay-roll of 
tha Gama and Freak water Fish 

snd all monies set 
aalda lit tb* budget for his rfe-
Rartment be uMd for more wild- 

fe officers add law anforcemonl.

AEC To Hold
More Frequent 
Atomic Tests
Most Powerful Wea

pons Are Tested 
In Remote Pacific 
Proving G r o u n d s
By FRANK E. CAREY 

Asaocisled Srlcnr* Reporter
WASHINGTON. July 3 l-< ^ ) 

— The Atomic Energy Commission 
(AEC ) ii planning "much more 
frequent tc»ts" of il* weapons in 
thr future.

This wa* *nn«um*d v*»lenlay 
at a new* (onfrrrnir nr con- 
ncrtioii with AEC'« trnlh semi- 
*mii, ,1 i*|>orl In Congrris. Ilir 
,r|Mwt wa* made public today.

At tile c-mferenc* it <*a* alto 
dUrloscil that th* Itnltrd States 
baa developed some weapons that 
have • lilggei "bang"— that la, 
groat*, "ar,«ig> , «•[**»«,"—than 
nther*. The rnmmi«*inn »ald that 
wa* one of the reason* why 
iimir w*ap«n« hav* l,*.-n tc*l»d 
in trmnte Fni*v«-tnk while other* 
with lr*srr “ hang" have been 
test*,I in N*vadn 

"(tn* of the riinsiderntlnn* (III 
rhooilng testing ground*) I* 
hurting *nm*t>»>dy," AEC chair-
man Cordon D*nn told r#pnrl*r». 
"When they g*l v*ry larg* tin - 
energy-irlr.iring -iipioityi wt- 
tal>, the|n awnv from people."

(Ii* toiriml*«tnn did not make 
•t , I••m whi-tbei the wrnpoiw 1 
differ,-,| in nrtuirl uliyKiral *1**. 
\Et* lu»* previously dt*rlo*ed 
• t'al it •* working «rt the de 
velopntetu of atonilr warliead* 
for giielrd mt*»lle» an,I artillery 
ihrll* a- «rll as on tuonl,*

To •’ongiesa, \KC reported:
I Coniinoe,| progress *n far 

In ll'hl in unlit,ity and peacetime
application* of I lie atom- -ill 
rinding advniiri* toward.* de
veloping atoiuli powerr,| .ulima,- 
riliea and alrrrnft.

2. Incieined MripiUltion of 
liianilim ore* and atepped-llp 
pioilurtion of flsalonalile ma
terial* from them.

8. Achievement hj- the United

Former Russian General Says 
Lattimore And Barnes Were
M 'f %*

Russian Intelligence Agents

rhaige of the mm- 
I to pay honor to the

Htate* of the No. 2 spot among 
"the free na'lon*" In the pro* 
durtlnn of uranium—gs-rond only fa 
to the Belgian Congo. (funnier 
like, a ( o,nnil»*lo|, oierntier, tnld 
aonie time ago tliat tin- U. S.
bad *urpa*«e.l C'niiad* to tak* 
over second place.!

Ask,-it »l llte new* conference 
how tb* United Mint#* compare- 
with ftii*-lH in oraniurn pro 
dllctlnil, lleno .|n*we|r,|

"Yiiu'rp to the field of in 
tclllgelii e S!»•-■ • and nimo.rt an, 
tiling I H,*y got- i|* Into trnilhh

Th* Cntiiniis-loti aniioiincrd *t 
the newa conference completion 
of an experimental device with 
which It hope* t„ determine 
whether II wti| he actually p" 
slide to "hired" or rreat* new 
atomic fuel at a rate faster than 
operating fuel la rontumrd f'lr-i 
operation of the "breeder 
acheduled to tale place tn 
two or three week*.

There wa* no mention 
teporl lo ( ’ongres* of how 
are going on the project! 
rlrogen bomb. There ha* 
apeculatton that aome prlmitp. 
form of the ll-lmmli may ha • 
been teated during recant *• 
pln.lons of A bombs at Enlwetoi 
Proving Grounds, but the Cm,' 
mission haa never gone heyoml 
Ha statement that those »e*i- 
Inrlode,) eipprlmenta "cnnirt 
butlng to thermo nurlaar weapon 
reaearch," which means research 
nn hydrogen liomha. 

liked

Body Of Sgt. Wiley Brooks  Is 
Returned To Sanford From Korea

Moir lino JO men reptrifriling vcletans and civir org.iniation* to
day homed a gioup at llic Atlanti* Coarl I me H,iilm*d Depot in honor 
the ntival on the noon Irani Irom the north ol the hndy ,.| Wiley 
Bionln, the In*1 ol the Korean war dead from lint ar*, lo he returned I 
In Sanford lor Initial.

*• Cap! Ealle T I oncka nf the 
Sanford I’o*! No ,Vl. it,- American 
Legion, had, 
lllltte* selfctei 
fallen hero

Officially repre«enllng veteran* 
nrganliatian* oere, Commander 
Karlyl* l|onahold*r, , otninander of 
llic Sanford I'o-t Ml, Pat Johnson, 
ronunaudrt of f|,e V f  VV , and 
l.oola ftntimdo of Ihe l>l*ahled 
\mrrlean Veteian*

Jack flail represented Ihe Semi 
„iil,- County Chaiul'ci of Com- 
llieice, John Kndi'l tile Jill.lor 
• hamh.-r of Comuiercc. Voile Wil
liam i, the Mon- C'lih, I Irville 
Touchtnn, th* Kotarv f'lnii and Joe 
Field, flic Klwanla Clnli,

\iooiig tlio.r who sal'll* I as the 
flag draped coffin wa- lowered 
ft,no the lailroad car were John 
Pier-on. Ma U I ••■her. .1 I.. Ill 
glry, .1. II Hoot. John I Galloway, 
John Senkaiik. Men Slm-lr, Carl 
Soderhlom. |lenv*i Cordell, George 
Maylmry, ll*mv Janie «on and 
Ft*d ''lay

Sgt II It..... »f the Brooklyn
Army ha** accompanied the body 
here

Fund al «*l vn I " Sgi 
Brook* will h* held li"il *d,ry a' 
.Mm I'M at ilie Mil -o" Funmal 

i Itoni* •*-atts I'hapliiin I'hailea I 
I | h"i"p-"ii "l It** Itrlaudo Air 

Ba.-e "ffi> t*»'"g. II* Will he t,lilted 
III E**t green Cemetery with full 
military honors. Memhera of M"- 
American (.*glnn will art a* pall 
hearer* ;

Snivivtni; Sgt. Mr n*i|»4 dir hU 
tUU: Mr* £* C. Krnneclv 'vlllt 
M'lioill h r nit'l' hi - l'»Mnr prior lo
rnlflilitf Mil* *r|v|r»s, nfinfitn q|« 
Irr. Mi3 Winn Miouii. Mnofnrtl;
luit «If«o|*lilf*r<«, Nitrllii** Knfli
It'8*Ii (Ii»»*»l* *, Sinfiinl; »!»*••• loo 
flit'i . WillUni K Mio«ik«. !»• • ii**i,

I (I H0»l I lll'Htk* "f
Stinfso'l

Frick Admits Not 
Having Control Of 
Giants’ Durocher
Session On RnsclinH 

Ret omes ArRiiincnt 
On Game’s Tactics
«  tslIINtirilN July .11—nil 
lord Frirk, prr-idrn of the 

National Fragile, told Congress 
giess I,eta, he see- no oh|ertlnn 
l» ha*el,all plavrrs having a 
*«lre io , htetslng a rommlaslim- 
*r It, i hearing that aandered 
all in ,, ihe lot. from l.ro Horn- 
#her lo rompllraled baseball 
loirs. Frirk said lo answer to 
a question: I wool,I personally 
ha * * no ,,h|rrtlon whalsiwyer 
In player- hating a ynlre In 
,h,e,slng a i ominlsaloner, none 
- hal-or**r "

City Commission 
To Invito VA To 
Come To Sanford
C o m m i t m e n t ' .  M a r ie  

F or  flniiiitm If 
A j j c n r  v  A p p r o v e s

I lie t Itv ( !(HltllJtt*>'U1 Itjt 
autlmnied Miyn* i *»d Dvutn to 
nJJer the Veleisnr Ailmin(iD*li«t»
l tile here in, it* iciionyi nilo * 
now located *1 i'*)t A-C.itlie 

John Kadei, preipjenl »l ii'* 
Jaycec*. ijq,e,i*,i i.-f»,* th* 
t'omnili-aioii to oial- Ihr reqin •' 
for till* action, pointing "'it that 
th* City ha • , -m it-h-rahl* pro
petty ilia* ought he availatd* 
for thr putpo«e 

Ml hailer l"ld ')••

Barminc Declares 2 
Weir Describe*I As
“Our
F a  r

Men'
East

Ry Rcrl 
1 .carter

I (/IS
grocry.

*.*rly 
t*i m- 

*)w*n

WAMIINGION. Ii.lv
- Iia«*iiair* *l,,iinv I *o 
and the Lean lull tod iv 

oo|H,|y in iliieutiinn
itoi

II (/»’ )
Dm,,, hr, 
dnplacerl 
Iteloie a 

hear-nt,* indiMarv rnmrmllee'y 
Hig on organi/rd baiehall 

Her, Culler (D-NV). halrrnan 
af the InvenGgatlng group and 

Brooklyn l»odg*r fan, Injected 
fV  New Yofh GJjnla' manaver's 

• elme Into the iMttMnhf; '*
! lie naked Ford Flick. Natlouol

League President, alKiul report 
*hal Dunwdmr had i>e*o guilty 
-f telling hi* p,r,her« to „«• rb* 
1**11 hall ag'iin-l opponent*

'Ido- l,*an hall a pilch around 
l,.e I,alter'* head Is ,1* Igltrd to 
-auk*- the hallo apprehensive 
all'l keep bno fioto gelling -,d 
In ntak* Id* hc-l swing at a 
'at*r pitch.

"Have you evo f|t,r«| lloroctler 
lor Dial *"* a-1 *,l Die rhslrioan 

" Vra. sir,' replied Frirk 
Bill when Celler *var,r*,f to 

i no,, when, Frick -bout "ft D»* 
iliestmn will, "I've fiord to,,, ,„ 
•Iiany tiro** I rao't remember 
exactly when It »••*, to. Dial

st«o"l II* added (list h* alv* warned
Durocb*r *ba* it - -  *a|raqj»e| Ms**

III th* "ffeti** Ii* would (lie « hut kTr « «»(
tlitng- ronduct detrimental tn liiiirlmll"
d If. agaiiMt hint.

hr*" "II" you figure yon have
llilfnrlier iini|*r rootrol m.w?" 
'•ked Hep. McCullough 'll Dldol 

Flick *mll*d, squirmed In his 
chair and replied

"No, I wouldn't *ay that If 
ihl* statement I* to stand for 
poiterlty, I «houldn't have to 
rnawi'r that."

Committer mefihe, s pun*,I 
• partatnrs In laughter.

"Il*'a Improved since be left 
Asked at the newa eonference 'he Dodgers, haan't l ê, •• **ked 

If he could **y "whaf progr*-, I Hep. Keating (fl-NY).
I* tielng made to determine tb* But before Frick could aruwer, 

rr-ealiaas* in ess* ale, fConllmird on Page Ml*,

Hnrrlmali Talks With Shah's Kin

More Than 62.000 
Sluclonis Elunkod 
Drferment Exams
WASHINGTON. July ill <*•> 

— About 62.700 college slllde", . 
flunked the first draft aptitude 
, f . i t j-i-ep May i" inr, mui ,„*„.
Selective Harvlre *aid today.

The agency announced th* out 
cum* of the firet teat only. A 
total of .'HIO.IlBd atmlenla look the 
teat May 28, June (8, June lltl 
or July 12, but reault* from the 
latteil teyte have nnt been tabu 
lated

Selective Service -aid that 8d 
per cent of the 42,600 freahnteo 
le*l*,| May 28 eatned arores of 
70 or better ae did 04 par cent 
of the 63,000 sophomores, 72 per 
rent „f the 44,000 Junior*, and 77 
per rent nf the 18,1,00 senior*.

The test also wa* given to 
7,OOll graduate student*.

Selective Service said the** 
•ample* Indicate that about 10 
nrr cent of th* student* In th* 
lower portion of their classes 
aol 78 per rant nf tha upper part 
scored 70 or better

Henry t'haiinrey, president of 
thr Fdiicatlnnal Teitlng Service, 
Princeton, N. J., whien admin- 
lateied the teat ami compiled the 
results, said earlier II,la week 
that the examination wa* "pitch- 
erl almost Ideally a* to level of 
difficulty."

Chauncey said studies of the 
relatlonahlp between teat score* 
anil colle|a grade* at 23 Instil it ‘ 
tlnns showed that results are 
"quite satisfactory In all Instan
ces, regardlss* of th* flald of 
study."

Draft boards have bean aakad 
tn use the last score* and scho
lastic record* In datarmlnln 
whether to dafar Individual eo' 
lege students.

ng
ol-

HOT NIGHT
INDIANAPOLIS, July at—(JP) 

—A 38-year-old woman parked 
all her doth** and her «lght- 
year-old aon on tho wall and 
took a swim In the pool on 
Monument Circle laat night.

The woman, Mr*. Mary Davis, 
told police who arroated her on 
a disorderly conduct charg*:

"I had bean shopping all day 
and waa vary hot. When I saw 
that cool-looking watar, I Juat 
peslail off and want In,"

In municipal court thla morn
ing, aha waa rent to a different 
cooler—Jail— for t n  day*.

Monument Circle la too renter 
o f
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Stal^ Department 
Career Man l o  Be 
({iieslionrcl Toflav

WASHING TON. July .D i-T,
- illiver I dii'iiiid t’lnhli. dt,*'-t"' 
„f Dir .'fat* l»*|,*it„i,''il’ • tiffin 
„f I'hliic*,- Affirl, -, g "d  It I",,- Do
Itrpitltincnt's | „ y a I I v .....I it )
,—,.ii,) l<tth*> 1" an')) t'l midi-, I" w*
, barge- again-I linn

riiihh’ i ap|» iiram, l,*li>r, the 
trerct panel fnllowa full , I,',italic 
\#-t*nlay hy th* panel "f .l"hu 
Paton |,avie», .1, , a,i»th*i cgiri-i 
diplomat. .Slat* Itepaitinrrit I’t*-- 
llflicer Michael McDermott -at'l 
Davies had lire" heai.l am! clear 
e#| ,,,, both loyalty arid -crurity 
,|Ur»ti,in-

Bo til men wrrr auspenihd (•"»'• 
•Inly on Jon* 27 pelulii g io yrltlg 
Imt Do- ittatr Department did not 
disci"-c Ih* tli'vrlopiMciit until 
July 12. It illd then, it 'aid. I,* 
call** the new* lirgau to b'-D *"H 

Under Hi* hoard's regulations 
Dm *peciflr accusation* against 
llic men wet* mil mad, public 
Both stive,I extensively i« ' t-*n- | 
and their names were inrnllnited I 
during the recent senate Investtga | 
lion of llic Mai Arthur tiring 

Davie.*' hrnring liegan la*t Mon 
day and late yetleruny D,* :*al'
De par Intent anriounccii th* t*,ard 
had returned lifcn to active duty 
on lli* paltry planning «*"<(, f"l 
lowing full clearance

Till* la a highly "srtuiltlve" dlvl 
siou In (lie Depattuient with h 
make* long-range foreign ,*ili< y 
plans and studies. The I,•no sen 
•dtlvr la oard lo describe |"b- 
whete valuable, serf** " ’ I "" "*  
1,011 I- rtvftlabl*

llnvl**' suspension wa * lifted 
and he wa* put hack t« woik 
"wlllmiit prejudice and with the 
full confidence of the Department.

The Department said he will he 
»ent slimtly tn Fra-ikfuD tn wore 
in the office nf high rointnUiloner 
lot Germany. It aaltl he had been 
given Ida assignment laat -pring 
licraitan hi- U. K. tour of duty I* 
dun to expire next month Under 
the law career diplomats ran aerv,, 
only three consecutive yif't* In the 
U. 8- between foreign assignment- 

The Board's action I* subject to 
review by the Loyalty Review 
Board of the Ulvll Kervice Com
mission. MeDermott, however, told 
newsmen the Department h«d no 
fear In restoring Davies to duty 
because the evidence I* "over 
whelmlngly In hla favor.”

WASHING It >N. Inly ’
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T h e In ip t l i  y  t< i • n*<• i iin* P< W
oi »he ( I ’ l l ,  - p r i v a t e »i j m U iv
Jjfs ll f . " "  le  i n> th *  t • ’M i, . h l« h
1*4 S lit. | * i la > » ,|  a " " f p*
•»V •*" d y  ............................ Is If . »I»A
r,« . t f •. ,1 a s

I V I m „  Its,...........  • • t l  1, I I I  *.l
IO (*• 14 tl 1, a * * n o  1 4 ' h . ,........
t i l l  M il1,,, i - ■ i,.*»l , * h-l 1* tv*tin M m
1 41 '. l i t < | l  N  • ) 1 1 " h i ii* j** »her i*
" w i l l  11" ......... Ill' l l  ■■ fio m y *
th in g 1,, , | i l - . - c  1

\l. r , i  l a l l  | "  <1 •' 1 tonit, t • al•. f«M

( iti/.HiH Art* Askrtl 
Tn Conltilmlj* In 
Moudrd KChinns

IfMlls Mnrs.f, M| f * •* 11 *••• ■
list!f *

TI.f R#V. II I ..........
• Il4M IMUtt of tl»# ŵ.sstss •!*• r »l|ftfv
t'll I|ltr| t * ,4 1 * | t Ii p t a-r|*ts*%t •4tl*f4 
f»»ij?i tl*f »*rgi4filx.'*'f,J» • *• t’ l.injl
IiM'I'IimiIrm, «»••* ***|i» w,**•*♦, i
Ml i f I i l|11 MU tl l1|Mt|f|t ffe.U | f» Mil t|ii4
rii»*a In iiiiiiiort »f * njti imi'td 4 
fjind M|tp8<i( t»y Hi* I(f.| ('l ist for 
»»♦ IpmkI f-.t (I * * I inf-
f8i"M nn« atttMMt't niay l*i"f L)

i||r |B4a«t| q« * Isas tr*tsl tlirnil r *1- 
li**f iift 'l n*r'*ti**4 l fi'iV'ft, 'fr.
/••iun'1 man "«*  |t»f *iti*fil

Tl|*« *|l« I *• I iIIIiMIRI 4|I|M* A l(
tI|f* flfwl hy tl*̂  If»»tI ilM"®
I'.MH. uha ftiinniincrd '*ti July 10 
hy Pr̂ filflHiit Tnimati. ImnoMry 
limitttiitti of th* IM I Th*
•IrlvH In sSfmlnMlf r»umty will I** 
viuidr In thn wffI Aug I •hrnuqh 
A Mg. «*ld Mi Ziini*M*rn» »ti# -vh'i 
lidded, "I utgH Rrininnl** Cntinty 
<ltliena to %end their *g*ft• 
chupter h**(|qu«riteiq -n plat** 
them In th* container* l»». *ted irv 
d o n i  and builn«.«4et through, 
mil the county "

Sanford Wealher
High yeststday iff 
f mv today 7t 
Haiti vetlarday 74 inch 
Total July rain. (138 inch*. 
Normal July rain 7 83 IhcllSs.

The Wealher
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Haying Fun haberdashery

" * U P S i i» « nl lu k i ,  niuimK rtMlmlfM ■ ■* aallraa al. eaiaMalaweai lav tha aar»m« al , rAIMaa laatfa, will ha rharanl lar ai r»«alar aetrrilalaa rstea. 
..•Ifarwaaiaa IMlMillr H, la.

: tef jsrtse  jesra sst■ Kaa>*» jBMjr. aa4 ll, l.sai*.
AkT»1-I.VrV*r,r . »  WM.V u'alliltiJl

*» «hla aowsMhee. aa wall m all *J »»»■ SUaalrbe*.
. __TUBBDAY, JULY II, l « l “"  

TODAY'S BIBLR VBRR«~~
i . Aalherltlea of It* years ago 
! dlaarodHed today. (led eater 
- ikiUM, it I* baal la obey hla 

tfrtliag*. Wa muit otiay Qoil ra- 
tl«r than men.—A«U 6:10.-------------------  -------

Parmta ora balna urged lo help 
(tamp out dope addiction among 
Itan-agen, The I rouble it, wa arc 
afraid, that parmti of teen-age 
dupe victims, probably lake dope 
themialvci.

Governor Warreo n icliedulrd 
to ditcuii “ Law Enforcamenl" on 
a ilalawide radio talk tonight. 
Anyone inlaieilad Jr knowing 
wnai v*o.t,„w. Warren under- 
Mandi “ law cnforcemenl" lo mean
ehould be iuic lo liatan in.

•u. —
A Johm Hopkina doctor girts 

hil recipe for boating the beat. 
Sit in the ihade of a large oak 
trar, under a big umbrella without 
any clothes on. Drinking a large 
glaoa of pink lemonade and letting 
the outside world do it* own 
worrying.

Pointing out that Dan McCarty, 
Claience Cay, LaRoy Collim. 
Alfcrd McKelhan, Wallace Slur* 
gia and Brailay Odliam will un
doubtedly be candidate* for
K vernor neat year, the Bradenton 

?ibM conclude* “ Die Pol's Oil 
But What's Cooking?"

Wa see where the government 
now ha* $7,329,000,000 tailed 
•way ill it* unemployment reserve 
hind, ai might have been expected 
from current high tax rates. But 
wa suppose they had batter bang 
on )» it| ‘thay may need soma of

Numer Of A President
At l«ast a modest place fri history ahould go to tho late 

C. J. Moon, a banker nf Canton, South Dakota. In 1020 he 
wan a tlelngatu to the ntatu Republican convention. Them 
he proponed that South Dakota buck Gov. Culvin Coolldge 
of Massachusetts for the vice-presidency. Thin wan thu flrnt 
ntep toward thin uction, which later led to the nomiimtlun 
of Collldge by the nntlonul convention.

Coolldge hud become nationally fumoun for opposing a 
atrlke of the Boaton police force. It la now recognized that 
the decisive action won taken by Mayor Andrew J, Petera 
of Boaton utid Police Coiiiiiilnnloiier Natbun MatlbeWe Jl',« 
but Collldge proved to be the beneficiary.

After the national convention nominated Hen. Warren 
G. Harding of Ohio for prealdunt, the leaders wanted to 
make Sen. Irvin L. Lenrnot pf Wisconsin his running mate. 
The delegates were reatlvu at the auggeatlon of dictation by 
the high leaders, und were reluctant to have an all-State 
ticket. The proposal that Coolldge, be chosen proved very
K pular, und eusily gained him the nomination over Lenroot.

lenn than three yearn President Harding died, and 
Coolldge was hln Hitccussor. And it wan all set In motion by 
Moen’H action in the South Dakota convention.

U'5 . 0 f F E «Q«oc-»eT

to fix Mori the' biggest monument 
In HtftoryT He' couldn't tip the 
bank Mounts of millionaires. He 
wouldn't sak for federal eld, The 
South Dakota legislature never 
voted him anything, But million* 
at thurtlt* drive through the elate 
excb year. And the half dollar* 
they pea te view the Craty Korea 
She ard financing the memorial.

"Loot y e a r  106,000 people

Sun ford Forum
Changed Opinion

It has frequently been atated that to know and under
stand people la to like them. Truth In thin statement wan Il
lustrated when a group of Dutch exchange students visited 
New Jersey. They came to America with the impression 
that American men were rude, that American marriages 
ended in divorce fiO per cent of the time and that we subsist 
largely on a diet of canned food. After their visit they con
cluded that Americans are a “ friendly, open and honest” 
people. a .

The Dutch studuntH had formed their erroneous Impres
sions from movies they hud seen In Kurope. Too frequently 
people generally make Judgements un such poor evidence 
and those judgements con lead to serious misunderstanding. 
The ease with which these visitors to our country changed 
their minds once they met Americans In their everyday an- 
viroroo«i>t la wneouraging. ‘

It is essential (or people everywhere to study about 
the habits, customs and character uf the other iieopies In 
tjie world. It would be Ideal if everyone could travel in 
foreign lands but, since this is Imimssible, study shout them 
ik a good substitute. It might be well worth the time spent, 
since It would do much to alluy the suspicion, fear and tills- 
understanding that go with Ignorance.

Hanford Herald,
Hanford, Flu.
Hear Him:

Tbs* Tralli Ikskm  (lias* of th* 
Hanford Methodist (.tmr.’ ll have 
sent thu following letter lo Hlterlff, 
Mrro of Hemlnal* County add 
asked :::r to send a copy to yon fu, 
Insertion In the For Urn.

Thanking you, I am 1 
Vary truly, '

• ' M$*. W r  Chapman

;* Sfetkforil,' Fla. ■
Jaiyno.'tM t !>' 

Dear Nr. Mara: *■ «•; ■ "  •
.Remembering thal’ wJ1 Invited 

you’tU ibrak'to tti* TYdiMfMekatt1 
Class of- ths Hanford' Mrthodlkt 
Ctmrth bsfw* ti* ;'llit  ''general 
tlrrttan'and-that" vMi mb'** <h f t
msiflrpfertwghf iiV **frt**n rtf 
and doing Ml that Vmi coiitd i„ 
Improv* moral condlilorU Mn Bart** 
fora and Hvmlnula County) 'we, 
both aa a group and In ttvtdualtv 
want-In protest against your »r- 
• Ion In asking the County Com 
mission on last Monday to eaten! 
tha hmim for the aSle of »a.«r Is 
Hemlnoli- Countv. oven Including 
Hn eale cm Sunday.

Wa deplore both your art Inn 
and that of the Count v CotrimU- 
4Ion In doing this without even 
giving the rltlsms a chance to 
akpras* their views on this mat- 
tar.

Hswlitlnr that many of tile 
women of the Methodist Church nf 
Sanford h* hr veil your ji mullin'* 
and supported you for the ra. 
aponalblo noaltlon as sheriff of 
He ml note Cotmtyt we deeply r*- 
giel the Stand you have taken and 
ara humiliated when we think of 
tha support we gave you and tho

Hack Market Stool I la MMw m I
Operations flagrant [ Olva MVA Mow Hop#

Bptchil to CesfraJ Prttt

WASHINGTON—■'The Pstroleum Administration for Dofrnoo hoa 
turned up some figures which make It appoar that eongroaalonal 

probers don't l.avo to look far If they want lo imcovor gray and Mack 
market ‘kYcel operation*.

PAD had 361,000 ton* of sttsl earmarked for domoaU* oil and yao 
country un in' tha thlnl quarter of tHta yrar.1 geoktitf a way ta 

.. V  dutrlbuto tht* falriy. PAD roqvltftwt Ml and gaa

i s .

Not mini people havr much 
apptlitc during liol weather, but 
the [Miami Herald warns tgaiori 
avoiding proteins. "Don't skimp 
on inem, tggs, milk and cheese', 
it says. You nerd more energy in 
•urnmtr than any other time of 
yeaf. But go ehsy on fats and 
sweets, and vou won't nonce (hr 
h” ' -n much or suffer from in
digestion.

Thy federal government has 
finally gotten around lo issuing 
• ban against the sale and 
iransporlatlon across state lines 
af lottery devices such as pupch-

'L a B H H i H  When PAD asked applicant* to furnlah data and 
g W J K S f i l i  plat Id the leaaa upon which Uwy prqgonod to drill.

[marly BOO failed to reply- ° » *  company, unheard 
or in ill* Industry, applied tor POO Umc uf u l -

I  In* fur 111* third (|uarter. 
f, ;;; s e a

I  FLOOD CONTROL—Chanaea art good that 
Wasklaglof* Cnn*r*aa next year will npprcv* PraaMont Tru

man's proposed Missouri Valley Authority U> pre
vent disastrous floods In tho midwatt. i

Tha recent Kaniaa-Mlaaouri-Oktahoma floods have swung a lot al 
sentiment behind the administration plan Mr A MVA. Noon fanner 
Ren. Arthur Capper tit) Kan., once a atrotsg opponent, now rapports 
the Idea generally.

But Ihert'a no chance the multl-blltlon dollar program will he voted 
this year by Congreae. The legislative prom M  already ia Mjg-

Too Lute To C1uhhU>
by HUHHKLL KAY

forbes Magailrte ha* bean dig
ging around In an effort to discov
er Tiow out tax money is being 
ayent by government bureaucrat! 
to whom It Is turned over. Their 
finding* are extremely Interesting.

Tge Army, notorious for wait*, 
scsijjs to have hit an alt-tlmo high 
on the purchase o f con opener*. 
Tha" Army hai Jiiat purchased 
■jaty-llghl million can openeri for

about controls, (tml know* we have 
plenty of 'em now, but Mr. Tru
man want* a lot more, Remember, 
the more controls we have, the 
more bureaucrats, the more lit- 
aperture, the more directive* and 
regulation*. The whole thing goth 
louder end funnier ami the t«al 
In tho end of tho day te tremen-

boards and slot machines. Thus 
the long fight against this form 
o f  gambling which has been il
legal for many yean at list has 

-the support of the federal govern- 
■tent and ran be arraeied el th-' 
eoufee of tha trouble, that is, the

The HtUe grocer or merchant la 
•t'M good an American and Just

Its thereof.
'» sincerely hope that In the 
Mnlfl* months of your term 
wlU have cause for cbmiufif- 
Mt rather than condemnation

inufaduier. _
That bid saying about "When a
ig bllts • man, that's nothing!

tk* JhJng* you do, 
_ The Train fleckers J 
Sanford Methodist Ctr

in battle unfavoral weather, eat 
me to be goewould yon Ilka to Avd dflnl 

like thu thrown at jrn'hfi 
or id by tome htri*-br«inla
wltĥ lnetruetlon* to eoMpty
(ilhSee. tti Rale 4> Article* I

I960 Quick
Specie) 2 door Redan.

A beautiful blue ear. One 
ener Extra clean, Equipped 
Itb tie “ Famous Dynafiy,’ ’ 
Sadie, etc. (tea tile eng.

wmxa are would be a 
If you weren't such * 
ftwura. But put that[hie wive Ifl to insuM 

ly s i  can opqnere, I'm II Sedan, One Owner—Low 
mil sage—flood Tires, and 

Mechanically Good

on,than half as m ud meat 
Llwa hand, the latter had h 
The National OeograpMe I

Society aald beef 
« th* Amertean <port of the American & 

Wketl the cattle Industry 1951 Chevrolet
DeLui* Club Coupe

M t ' / i h * ,  only io,dop

S!+Wlft

l&rk, out of «v

l ™»Mre fo  nmriin
tM1 m id  of ilia **.»—
For Hat

Fully Ouordted.

itsne ______  ____  _____
ir It, ISIB, II I t !  real DIM** 
■fee#, rUHCa, ■■<>, the Arl ir * «  mi a m i  a, iera.

MUS.S.AAU OSSA*
RSIJsr- uuanox draw

Some people neem to work very hard at having fun. Hy 
thin remark we usually mean that they have fin doing 
something we’d have to be paid to do. It’a all a matter of in
dividual taste. Some think the height of fun.is h ride on 
som£"Amueemtsnt pant davice which threaten)* to whirl their 
heads off or frighteim them out of their wile, while others 
who think such devices are folly and madness would joy
fully risk their necks in climbing tho face of a cliff, Somu 
ure very careful never to risk their necks at all, und it hus 
been asked whether they ever have fun. The answer Is not 
curtain.

The dictionary definition of fun Is brief and to the 
point—"mirthful sport or diversion." The matter Is worth 
bringing up because it in frequently noted that a person 
who goes in deliberate search of fun comes back with the 
report that ho had llttlo or none at all. He may have ne
glected to Inquire In udvimce whether tho kind of fun he 
was seeking would fit the definition.

Perhaps fun is u statu uf mind. There Is a difference, 
possiblly small but very inqiortant, between searching for 
fun and deciding to have fun. The searcher may look all day 
for fun and never find it. Thu person who decides to have 
fun can very often start hBVlng it the Instant the decision 
is made.

—~

4 0 0 0 7 3 0  B i l l i o n  
DOUARSWMMM0OE 
W ilt OUST ABOUT 
F ix  y o u  i* p «*

Strange Sculptor Blasts Away At 
Mountain Monument To Indians

By HAL BOYLE
CUSTER, S. D. —(A1)— H all goes well, Korciak Kiolkowiki will 

complete at the ege of 69 the greatest memorial ever made by man upon #
this earth. , ,

“And if t live only the biblical span," smiled the sculptor, "that 
will give me a year lo gate at the mess I made."

Ills thirty-year, proper Is to*: . , ------- :--------— l
carva a 603-foot high statu* of th* create Mt. Kushmore, and thay had
6real Sioux chieftain, C r a a y  to blow off only 300,000 too* of 

[orae, on Thurwtarhrad Mountain granite, Zllolkowtkl cnya. He alia 
near hare, | *uy» he could put four ML Rush-

It la to be a vast memorial to i mors’* In th* head alone of blS 
th* North American Indian. Ajut Craay Horae memorial. And ha 
Ziollkowskl hopes eventually to thinks soma people out her* feel 
group a $60,000,000 Indian unlver-! that la giving an Indian too much# 
aity and medical center around It. ’ prestlire— even In hla old hunting 

H* began the memorial virtually grounds, 
aa a one-man project three yeara , t n»ve to blow away six mil- 
ago. Among the people of th* | Hon tops of rock altogether,’’  h* 
Black Hills he mat both ridicule *nld. “That would build a highway 
and aetiv* opposition, T h e y  four Inches thkk, thirty-four feat

- wide and fifteen hundred mile* 
long. To do It will take three hun
dred thousand tons of dynamite. 
With dynamite coating about four 
hundred dollars a ton that meant

thought Ziolkowxkt would soon 
give up th* project for leek of fin
ancial rapport and go bock to Bos-
ton*

But I* didn’t. In tho last threo 
year* he has painted s white out
line of hla proposed statue on the 
mountain, and has blasted sway 
340.000 tons of rock.

” 1 like e good fight,” aald th* 
■elf-taught sculptor, who was or- 
phansra at throe and raised by a 
boxer. "They think I’m a screw
ball. And 1 tell them thay’r* 
right. You have tq ’be a arrswball
lo gat anything Mg don* th this 
world- And, you ‘ 
lie a screwball.'' 

e do his
And. you know, It’x fun tosaAMhali ** '

funds come froi

came/fxalt the big-cheated,' lean 
walated sculptor, “and In elgh 
years I figure 1,000,000 a year will 
come. But then I will have don* 
the heed amt arm of L'raiy Horse.

“ Seeing Is believing— and my 
problem I* to show them. The 
world want* result*— net alibis. 
I don’t believe in alibis either. I 
will be a m a t  flop her* or e— 

ZJolkcrwtkl left hla sentence un
finished. But he la fasciheted at 
hla discovery that tha half bucks 
of the common man promise him 
more real artistic Independence 
than ta allowed by th* patronage 
of governments or multi-million- 
nlru dilettante*.

“ It look 100.000 alavca thirty 
yaars to build the great Egyptian 
pyramid *t Clash," ha aald, "In 
lernu of cubic fact that la tha big
gest memorial ever matt* by hu- 
naan labor. But you could put flv* 
great pyramids in th* Craay Horae 
mono meat, >i *

“ The tallest memorial until now 
ha* batn the Washington Monu
ment-^ U6 feet, Craty Horae, he’ll 
have a forty-four foot feather In 
hla hair—will be eight feet high- 

;  And I’ll be able to etaml 8,100

•14100,000 for explosives atom,” 
Zlolkowxkl says ha uses tw o#two

helpers to far at moat, takas In 
$200 to $226 a day during th* 
short tourist season, and apenda 
$126 to $160 a day for mountain 
carving expeme.

“Tho rest of the year aa wa go 
on working we will live on rhu
barb,’’ he said,

".Sometimes I feel I'm beating 
with both mv bands against « 
granite wall. But 1 suppose every
body feele that way so ms tiros*. t

"To ail of u* life la a dream.' 
And wltjdn that dream we create 
another dream, and live in it. And 
that la our real life."

Dewey On Asia
ICosM' ■••4 from M’ »» One* 

rente of such an incident ae the 
major nywa from the United 
State* on any one day la shock
ing and grossly misleading. What 

right |a wholly Ignored Is that the In-  ̂
cldent shocked the public con
science ami was abhorrent to all 
our people, and was both vlrgor- 
misly suppressed und prosecuted 
by public authorities. Tills ta th* 
true reflection of the Amarlcan
point of view which I find entire
ly omitted (from the Allan 
preset."

“ A major point In Communist 
,da has been distortion of 

United, Slates," aald 
Duwcy, "and the claim that a rare | 
Incident of ruffianism represent! 
anything buaic In our caurty."

He sold In the U. H. "every race, 
every color and every religion have 
mingled in the creation of a peace
ful, happy life baaed on freadom, 
equality and Justice for all.”

"Such Ancient prejudice *■ ling
ers In some (actions la dwIndllOR," 
Dew(y declared. “ And I venture 
the Kjophesy that whan the M 
yeara since the emancipation pro
clamation'have stretched to tl*  ( 
century mark th* ilfgly'cotWapt of 
discrimination will hate been ex
tinguished."

Dewey admitted that tha Ameri
can people ara not free from mia- 
rnneeptiona about other lands, hut 
small to permit diatortlona or mla- 
ho said the world has grown too 
understandings to go pnchallts#- 
ed.

He ox pressed great admiration 
for the manner In which the people 
at thla croasroade of tho world live I 
In mutual respect.

"tl seems to me exceedingly Im
portant," he said, "that It he real- 
lied that these conditions Mt only 
prevail her* but elsewhere In th» 
free world, and that they are Ink 
haale of the society which w* ara 
dedicated to preserve."

During the day Dewey conferr
ed with Un and rubUr experts and 
Chines* NaUonallst supporter*.

A crowd of 200 curious person* 
flocked around tho heavily guard- 
bank huilding housing tha tl. 8,

. utste whor 
talk*. -
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
PHUiftr, i4>4 d o t  : e t y  e d i t o ”  v in s . j . o  t a i t

5!r , * ^  * . Emmett Herndon To “  :
octal Calendar vved Miss Swan P e r s o n a l s

I I’Bsti \\
Mi*. Henry Thurston ni tli« 

Ann* Milter Circle will be hos
tess at the Service Men’* Cen
ter.

The Unity Cl*»* will meet at 
the Valdes Hotel Ht 7:;il) P, St. 
The I’nbile la Invited.
®  WKDNK8D )1
The W. S. C. 8. of the Eb*ne- 

ter Methodist Chnrrli will meet 
at the home of Mi*. J. II. Wynn 
mt 7:30 I*. M.

MONDAY
The Women’* Missionary Union 

of the First ft*ptlet Church will 
meet at the church, Monday at 
2:80 P. M.

LAKE MARY
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON

Mr. J. |l, Cochran *pent let.t 
week visiting hi* rhlhlren In Vir
ginia

Word bn* hern leceivcd that 
Mr*. E meet l.ageiiiuist, former 
Lake Mnt) resident, plan* In «ail 
fw lirr native Hwrdru on Aug. d 
flhe will bake her home with a 
• liter there.

Friend* of W, II. Pugh will be 
glad to hear that be I* at home, 
following surgery at the Teiiutll 
Laughton Memotiul Hospital In 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mr*, tv-il Mixon ami 
children, It-inny .*nd Wanda. spent 
Wednesday at I In- hriirh.

Mr. ami Mr*. Orlnu It. I.llly of 
HvsHsrille, Mil, were III*- guest* 
IWdn.-.dny of their ioii*lo*, Mr 
ami Mi*. J. I,. Iliiiniilirey.

Friends of A. It. tiling will be 
Intemrlrd to learn that lie under
went minor orgery nt tbr Orange 
Memorial Iln*|tllal in thiamin 
Thursday and I* i eported to be 
making a good rei-ovrry.

Mr. and Mr*. W. G K»’uii« an-l 
•on Jlnilnle of Ibnt'in arrlveil

Mr. an*| Mr*. Ilvrherl N. Swan 
»tl bine .burp, | ,tl|f. ann***ince
(lie engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Itossllrid, In Janie* Emmett 
Herndon tun of Mr*. It'diert K 
Herndon and the late Mr. It. E. 
I{<■ rnitr»Ti, of Sanford. The wed
ding which will lie held on Sept 
I t. will Ire an event of Interns' 
lo many friend* In 
••lid Sanford.

The announcement win ill* 
clo»ed al a dinner parly given 
by Mr. and Mr*. Swan for the 
. elhiothcd couple.

MU* Swan l* a graduate of 
Kredly College, the Fresno State 
College, and Princeton Thmlngl- 
<al Seminary where she received 
a maateia degree In rcllgloua 
education. While attending the 
Fresno College, where *he 
received an A- IT In iiiualr, she 
wan a member of Mu I'M 
Epsilon, uallonnl music sorority, 
and Kappa Delta I'i. national 
education fraternity.

Mr*. S. P. 
a few w*“k.
Illlslnl, V*., ami Kinston. N. C.

Ituiyn 1* spending 
few w*"k.- with i.-Intivta In

The Rev. and Mr*. H. Lyltlaton 
Zimmerman and family will leave 
tomorrow for a month* vacation 
al New Smyrna Reach.

Hr. ami Mr*. S. J. Nix, Jr. of 
California Philadelphia are the guext* of 

8. J. Nix, Sr. anJ Mr. and Mr*. 
Evans McCoy at their home on 
I’alme.tto Avenue.

Mi*. O. V. Horace l* visiting 
with her daughter, Mr* C. H. 
Rrnnett In Dothan, Ala. for a 
rew week*.

Mr. and Mr*. C. A. Hamit and 
son Wealey have returned home 
from a two week* vacation in 
Richmond, Vn.

Mra, Irl* .lone* of Folkslon, Ha, 
will laave tomorrow after visiting 
with Ml** Jane English for the

mil I vc of P « ‘ *» ‘'•I'*'

Mrs. A. J. Peterson 
Re-elected President
Th* Woman'* MUtlonaty Unl-Jit 

of lire Seminole Baptist As- 
, i**tn i tifld thi-li uuseterte 

tally •>» Friday In the Fir*1 
It'pllsi Churcli in Del.aml.

An Interesting program iva* 
pirsrnled by the young people 
i ihy assnrl.ltiull and all In- 

spiling mUidnnnry rmiotgc was 
pie sent t-rl hy Mis* Saiah Prances 
Pa) Ml, A Soul belli I<apti*l Con- 
vrntlon nii**lonary to Argentina.

The election of nffiteis was 
held during the hu*lnr** session 
and Mr*. A. J. Peterson of 
Sanford was ic-elertrd as the 
piesldent of the AseiH'latlonal 
Woman’s Missiiituiiv t’ nlou which 
I* cniipiscil of the women and 
young people of ’A) churches.

About HO members ami visitor* 
attended the rally and those 
Iron) Sanford wero Mr. and Mrs. 
tieorge I,'. Dlgon, Mr*. I’rtcisoil, 
Ml*. I.illlan Vickery, Mrs. E. J 
Martin, Mr*. A. D Rountree, 
Mr* (i. II. Sykr*, Mi*. Robert 
I,. Garrison. Mr*. John D. 
Abrahams, Mrs. W. p Yeiley. 
Mr*. S. E. Harltmir. MU* Kllen 
Driggers. Mis* Nancy Rountree, 
MU* Jean Wilson. VJvlenne 
Holnos, Mollle Morrison, Marty 
Cameron, Pntrlria Sykes, Eleanor 
Sykes, Ricmln Clark and Diana 
Haynes. Also l.eonaril Jane*, 
Rlcliatil Sykes, Bruce McCoy,

1 Eddie Hai bom, Bobby Rarliohr 
and Reride Rarltour

.Mr. Herndon I
Sanford and a graduate of i Mr |.rU(M. Hr„
Seminole High HrMm'.JM aU'1 v.ci*tU*ninK in Hernando. Kla ! ____________ _ _

and other |Hilirls of inteieit In 1
weei!a.a' Thry "w"y ,wo: SkirtH (io Down At 

,1 ... ... . I'arin Style ShowsMr. ami Mr*. W. D. Stine have 
returned fiom a motor trl

graduated from the ITntvrrsttv 
•<f El-wida with an A. II. ami will 
la- a senior al Priori-ton Theo
logical Seminal y next yeal. lil
ts serving ns assistant pastor 
at Westminister Presbyterian 
church, Miami, Mi. Herndon 
served with the SHtli Intoulrv 
Division In Italy during World 
War II.

Johnny English Huh 
Eighth Birthday

Johnny English, son of Mr, ami 
Mr*. E. M. English, celebrated his 
eighth birthday Monday at Ilia 
home on Country Club Rond.

The young guest* gathered

IP
through the iimontnins of North 
Carolina ami Virginia. They were 
gone two week*.

The MU«r» Mary Rose Speer 
and Janice Klnlaw have returned 
from Avon Park where they at
tended the Episcopal girl* ramp, 
Camp HI. Mary.

Mr. and Mr*. C. I. Redding and 
•laughter, Han lei, returned yester

Ity NADKANK WAIKEH 
PARIS, July 31 irPl "Now 

I'll have |n lei my Items liv'vn 
again,” sighed a sperlntoi al the 
Christ** n Dior dress show today.

Fur when Dior cmloiMul the 
new trend to longer -klrt* that 
math- it official, In I ho opinion of 
rashlon-eoniclou* Paris.

Ililt a* to how fai In lei yom 
henr* mil yon ran lo- your own 
lodge, amt anil yolli own figure.

day from a two week* vacation yjven |ii«u vaiu-s hi-* lo-mlim-s, ami 
" •tt'tdnglnn, D I ami W ayne*. <lin|r ill-signers favoi Inngri sk ill*  

vllle, N. C. Ilian oilier*, loll 1 l Incite* from
, , , . Mr*. M. C Stone I* spendingearly in the evening where games „  vllrHl|mi Hellwo.nl, Ala. with 

and television were enjoyed. The h(,r Jlt„| ,„ u ttvr,
lion or re opened hi* many lyvely she also plans t„ visit in Way ***»«•«*« houses still to open (hs-it
gift* after which refreshment* of , tcM»s. Ha. before returning home. « **••*'* **"•»". In. hiding Ja. .,oe,
cake, lee cream, and punch were Holm ami I arvi-o j-. *ami

Wednesday In vDll hi parent*, . m veil. Eavcir* of tmy parly Iras Mrs. make Sawyer* and Ml*. ! ,rrn'j" "*•’ ah'-arlv fiin.lv -n. of
Mr. and Mr*, linuh Evim*. They keta filli-.l with i-ltltdy were pro- Walter Steele have returned from l,‘ l having turned up In oear'v
M e accompanied -ry Alvin van I the guest*. Sarasota wKere they %m,t sev " "  ........... 'bowing*

of rinnk Evan , Jr., also of Those Invited to lie with Johnny rra| liny* the guest* of Mr. The primly high iieikllne

lie floor seems to la- high wale 
mark.

With half a doren important 
fashion houses still t

pies
Hollo ami farvi-n trul-iy, «oni

Hoi toil
Col, W. E. Raker and his mo

ther, Mrs. Nettle lluk'-l, am en

Joying an extended visit with re 
• lives in and nmund Rig Sinm 

Gap. Va.
Friend* of Ei nest Humphrle.i, 

former resident of Lake Mary, 
will be Interested to li-nrn that he 
la In Chattanooga, when- he i* 
■(tidying for Ihr ministry. Mr*. 
Ifaniphrlon and the turn little girl*, 
SRaruti and llonnm Anno, expect 
to Join him th'oe shuitly,

Mr*, li. t), llimissard of |,n- 
fayette, I,a. has arrlveil lo aiiend 
• unie time with her daogntot, 
Mr*. W. E. Raker al linker’s 
Landing.

Holier! Wellitlgel, Jr„ of (Tin 
clonal I Is visiting Ills gramlnai 
•nts, Mr. and Mr*. C. P. Iira*lng- 
ton.

Mrs. W, P. Rurke ao<l daughter 
A ylu  spent the weekend In Pear- 
ton, On,, attending Hie yearly re
union of Hie llnllard family.

Mr». Marshall C. Smith Is 
Undergoing treatment si the Fei- 
nald Laughton .Memorial Hospital 
In Ran ford.

Mr. and Mis. Luther Hobby and 
daughter, Mary (ir»re, who are pi 
Lakeland for the balance of (He■umnipr. ajidh* t|i«» pmt w#p|f*F|»l
In Lake Alary.

Rev. and Mr*. J. C. Rrnttnun ami

were Iri* Jones, Jane English, „ M,| Mr*. H. Itnhy l.alng. 
Newt (looilnll, Mari hit English,
Johnny Hetiknrlk, Mai Ilia Dell 
Cook. Chnrlr* and Faye Hpnffoid,
Sidney, Htanley and Shirley Vlh 
len, Judy English, Charles English, 
Joan and Hill Itoamlf, P. R. Bach,

ly Hen
Nettles, Roy Tartin, Jr., I'atiy ami 
Junto Kenkarlk, Harhara Henkarik, 
Hetty Lou and Pete English, Mrs. 
A. It. Rnslcr, Mr. and Mra, J. W, 
(kark, Mr anti Mr*. Slit Vlhlett, 
and Mr. and Mra. English.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I,. Harper anil 
Donna Lon recently spent (luce 
enjoyable weeks resting at High

•Ninel lines not so pi no oilh dc 
rtdlelage cut out nmli-ineath: the 
stiffened pettiioal, flamil out at 
the hottnm in lolling from tlu- 
hlp: the abort, tight soil Jacket:

lauds, N. C. They are now at home the liny watstllne, iialinal hip 
nt JM1| Sanfioil Avenue. 1 line ami upliftrtl hoslllne nil ate

MintH to llotiHewivcK
lly JOYCE HKVIH

Miss Dorothy Powell left today 
with Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Hells 
ami daughter Ellen on a motor 
trip to Maine. They expert to he 
away two- week*. *- •

Mis* Harriet Redding and Attss 
Klliulreth Woodruff will leave 
Wednesday for the M. Q. Ranch 
near Osteen where they will re
main for two week*.

Creating tasty local* over the 
unregulated heat of outdoor camp- 
ciaik, says Mr*. Margate Kieiiast, 
fire* frustrates many a talented 
In charge of women's activities for 
the U. H. Department of Agricul
ture's Forest Service. To liefrlend 
the family rhef on woodland out
ing*, Mra. Klenast has collected 
helps from experienced Forest

jfe. and Air*. Hcrhert l.amprrt 
Wit Alonday for White Springs, 
wher# they will nitrnd the an
nual ramp meeting of the ClarV1 
of the Naeaiene.

Mr. and Mr*. Stanley perkham 
and son Rubble of Allsnla, who 
have been vlslllug his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, V Peek ham re
turned to their Immr Monday,

Mr. and Mr*. Del Willard of 
Tallahatuee spent Sunday with 
har mother, .Mr*. Ida K*ogh. 
I l r ,  and Mrs. W. F. Thorne, Jr. 

hayn returned from a vacation 
Ipent with their son-in-law and
daughter, Air. and Mr*. Al Rrynnt, 
In Rlngatree, H. C. Tlielr grand- 
■on, Randy Rryant accompanied 
them home for a visit.

Guest preacher at the Church 
el  the Nasarcne Sunday was thi 
Rev, Robert Rush of Cincinnati, 
He was accompanied hy Mra. Rush 
and their two sons, Robert, Jr.
« l Byron. Mrs. Rush will be ro- 

inhered as Lucille Garrell, 
former resident of I>ake Mary.

Mr. and Mra. Colby Roberta 
and sons, George and Kenneth, 
moved Into one of the Ball cqt*
(age* today.

Mr. ami Mrs, Homer liltla and 
■on Joey of Jacksonville were the 
weekend guests of his brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
L. C. Ttllls. Also visiting IHa Til- 
lliei over Htinday was their eon 
lfeter from Waycroas, 0«. 
^Calvin Mitchell o f .. Portland, 
Ore, haa arrived fo spend some 
time with his brother and sister- 
in-law. '

ter Nlncy of West Palm' Beach 
arrived Monday to visit the. for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mra. P. D.
Anderson.
tgAHw a h - I  I  ..._____

; Jn OrlandoJlunday war* Rrv.
ling the State Hlblsrua 

Blow In Orlando Sunday w< 
and Mra. j ,  M. Thompaon.

CARD OP TMANIB 
Wa with to taka thta apgn 

ty to thank our

Rangers nn how to build sn open 
fire and what to expect from It In 
cooking.

To begin with, a campfire should 
he small. A larger fire than neces
sary Is a certain sign of the ten
derfoot, for the hot coale do the 
cooking, not the high flames.

First task I* to scrape away lit
ter from a circle of about 10 fret.
In the middle, dig a hole a few 
Inchaa deep and a foot or ao wide 
for the fire. See .whleh way the 
wind Is blowing, and shovel earth 
away from the side expoeed to the 
wind. This feeds the fire with a gtandsnn. Alvin Evans, also of 
draft, which helps keep the fire Saugus

Mt. ami Alts. tSuiilim S. Hall of 
Chicago, III. are the guests of Mi. 
Hall’s parents, Mr, and Alt*. J. 
P. Hall, at their home In the Sail 
l.unla Apartment*.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry 8. Woodruff 
and 'laughter Ellraheth are at 
home following a two weeks vaca
tion In Washington, D. C., North 
Carolina and Waynesvllle, N. C.
where they visited friend*.

Air. and Airs. F. A. Stone have 
returned frtftn a trip to New York 
•late where they visited with re
latives. They traveled (he new 
scenic highway and the Hlua Ridge 
Mountain Trail.

1 line ami
univet sally popular.

Dior doesn’t agree on Hie ipies- 
tlon of enllar* (Ills are small, 
while those of other house* are 
huge and often up-turned),. Ii«|t* 

*(he like* hair boll martingales, 
tied In a bow Irelilml, while nearly 
rverylmdy else tins shown very 
wide corselet hellnt m sleeves 
(others like them blgt.

Alwyon show* * number of
dresses with no be __ aJ___olL
ihmiuti they sit tigliTTy walsted, 
t i n - l  L a n v i n  o m i t s  n i )  b u t t o n s ,

Every drsigto-i linn his nu ii 
line and distinctive toiichr* 
Fath the Itcll silhouette: Schinp-i- 
relll "The Shape" I generally a 
slim silhouette): l.nlivln the "Gob- 
l-*": Desses "The Bluebird” : Al 
wynn the ssytnelrie "Chaloupe*," 
•ltd so on.

Colors have on the whole been 
dark, with only Alwynn rebelling 
against ever-popular Mark xml 
gray.

| HOLLYWOOD 1
Hr HOWARD C. HEYN

(For Rob Thomas)

HOI I YWnon July 31—i/Pi — 
Mane *n riegsni dwelling goe, 
begging there dsys, right In the 
heart of the hill* marie famous 
hy movie millions

Know why? No TV.
There mystic picture wave* Just 

won’t hurdle barriers like radio 
will. Xml people rich enough to 
live In ruin nrlghlarrhood* won't 
buy »hrir television reception is 
bad.

It'.* gettiog to he quite a ser 
loti* problem, one promising to 
affect property values.

Most real estate men. tradition 
ally talkative, are stricken slid 
ilerily .lunth upon mention of the 
subject Rut it’s n known fart 
that -I toingilow on Hlklnl would 
sell Jo-1 about as readily ns (hr 
plushirit house In certain part* 
of the film colony.

And. Incidentally, most movie 
stars have TV receivers, even 
though their studios took askance 
at the medium.

Focal point for TV—and most 
housebunters, appatently —Is Att. 
Wilson, whence all telecasts save 
one emanate .The Los Angeles 
metropolitan area Is far more 
hilly than outsiders realise. Re
ception is very largely a matter 
of wlmt lies lirtween the rrrelviw 
and Mt Wilson.

Rome of the most luxurious re
sidential sections—drep In can 
yon* north of Beverly Hills and 
Waatwnod—get no television at 
all. Mnllhn, a seacoast rolony at 
the b«*e of the Santa Monlra 
mountains, Is almost a dead loss. 
San Diego television can he nick- ; 
ed tip there easier than the local , 
•latlmis A e 11 * 1 • are high In 
Brent wood and llolmhy Hills.

The problem isn't llmlled In 
elite dial riels. Television aerial* 
in Tujungs, Sttnland ami San 
Fernando go up AO to tWt feet. 
Th#» •■ communities lie beyond the 
Ravel ly and Hollywood Hills, oral 
the ba»e Ilf. the San Gabriel 
Mountain*. Ml. Wilson i* a peak 
In Hint range.

Strangely, In some places near 
these monntalh* rei-epllon will he 
perfet t nil one side of the street 
anil triiihlr on Hie oilier

(Seneially speaking, if ynu 
ran' -re Mt. Wilson from your 
roof, von rsn't get much on your 
TV i teen

South nf tlie mountain* and 
footlulls, nvri must of l.o* An
geles pioper, reception I* good 
Tasa lr mi. ton. Is fortunate, ile 
spltr its pun bully to the nuitlti 
tain*. Mt Wilson towers almost 
direrily strove that rlty. In High
land I’nik, II suburb between lots

TEEN TALK
Ry VIVIAN BROWN

\r
I f  T

AllUlti 
p n | > r r  
%\WTt a 
lug a

Ne«* ifrsturer
i n  h o l e v-un ;

who pick* up ri new* 
to re*d the cointi's and 
psge* only, you're miss- 
(•el. Or perhaps you do

not know now to trail a news
paper to get the most out nf it.

Tilt- daily newapapvt can con- 
tilhute to your cultural Hint social 
bolrrment If you learn how to 
select news anti feat tires. Con
cent rate on disserting the paper 
for feature* you might not have 
noticed before. Mlislc, theater and 
fine ait* roluiiio* can keep you 
get a chalice to bent a good 
i-om-ei I nr a fine piny or see 
painting, by the gteal mustei *

A recent poll taken try the 
South Rend. Ind. Ttilmne showed 
that 37.7 pet rent of Its boy 
reader* and pet . rut of it*
girl readers spent 30 minutes nr 
less tending the papet II owe Vet, 
more cheering was the fuel that 
teen-agers read n gteiit deal In 
the paper besides the i-oiith-s, In 
one Instance a story rniirornitig 
the death of a Rosloo oiindruplrt 
was reail hy 03 tier cent of the 
girls, report* The Tribune

Most young people have not 
■ dilrnlisl themselves to getting 
the most nut of belt newspnpers. 
They skip over the editor nil pnge, 
which would give them something 
timely to ill sms* with friends 
Vet many young people write 
asking how they can h»* popular 
with n rrnwd berausi- they never 
seem to have anything to talk 
amoul. tIf course you will not 
always agree with an editorial 
writer, hut spring Ihr olhet fet 
low's opinion offrrs no Interest
ing clinllenge

When discussing a t ill lent topic 
with a group, if you trail Hie 
rditiu inis you have m ipiulntml 
yourself with the olli>-1 side of 
the argument, and hnvr hi seed 
your defenses. Oi maybe you've 
seen n flaw in yom own opinioii 
and liave come t-• the toiu-lusion 
Huit tile editinlnl u i il,-i )iHs n 
point
M a k e  i t  a  p r  # i «  t  i t  o f  > n i o , t n i  m g

to high school 
and college student* Fa*hlon, 
beauty and cooking polntei* nr* 
offered giving up lo-tiir minute 
tip* on lhe mode of the moment 
nr the en steal way to . lean a 
copper frying pan

Ii i .  !...■ hail Hist , ... . i . .) • 
not devote mole time r vplniiiiiig 
Hie value of the daily new -puper 
o the tins*. 'IVie re could bo 
lively discussions instigated int-te 
Iv by the discussion of n single
i-illlorial The ............... I p i.-rle
is exeellenl for t nm eidtiition 
anil im|iroving von attobii y and 
spelling.

One young male teacher who 
has n rln*s of ’J !  Imys reientlv

tf you have nn electric eoffla 
maker hire- * little baking sod* 
slid water In it one* in * while. 
Just o* you would ordinarily brew 
coffee, then wa*lt Hu- itidde of 
t f i » »  . f f f t  i n r i l . i t  v *  I I  T h *  h u l c *
i11typ tii*Ini, -• • «"'M K«||) t< **f»
f i t .  * s f ' l  * - * * - •  f » - «  \ ‘ t  U l f

I  t i l l *  a f f *  ••

\Vh*'M '"it l"iv inf* "hfll uffiht
Aft* Mmi Mi* v i). th.* mnv*

n oh
h i  i , i y'a flllvVA m  thD

• • s I I r r Hi*’li t

nppi-itll.'-l n group '*r i Ly
saying he nevrr 1in.! M'llll 1*11
i-ilitorlnl in hts life n •• hit -t iio
■ •(.inion* alauit rm i i*n1
and thinks lluui i. in■thing If#1
> until do about Hu- IVilthi, t'Vi'ii
if he wanted to \s ■ • *h' mutt
i omitionteil.

"Pa ren t* a le  (•»• io mn It i*
their ehlldien mote I  I I I t i inllft nf
the impoitai.ee ->f ■' 'k*III thiltl.
lug", mid in » a.Toh.i1 u l li re* f |l*‘»t
iharneler is l.emg IIIHMm I. up
patently they get 1l» f 1* ♦ in «*m

Wh* n V  ni* t»fiifiiiir your 
f l f  » * s  * » | »  *  t  • I  H | » i  a l  n  v .  H f l ' P f  
mifU* *♦ Mi* *\ *■ i *ii |b»oR«|y,
Il)i Thf* r

utfrrm'nt In tlml >l*i ’ft*m
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Ar»B*h“i nntl I’nMAilrnjt, pirturr 
rpmlity MirniA rrhlni illr»*rtly In 
which hill you livr* on- nu«l which 
rIHc of thiil hill. Krr*kt*h.

The only TV transmitter tint 
loratnl on Mt. Wilton ha a It* 
■Ita on Mt. (arc, m much tower
Kmk in thi* Mollywootl MIIIh.

wnjr arrnn aet on roreptlnn on 
thin churinH, hut the station now 
1̂ prfparing lo |oln lh#» nlhrm on 
Mt. .WlUon.

Hna of the few property Hnlm- 
mm willlnjr to iIIhi'Uidi the mnt 
te» (anmimoiuly) tcIfvUlmi
tfrn hrrmtnr niiN'Tnuch of « im*

J H ' H ' . f t J t f l  J H ’ I ' N  f |  111 1 YY I" •i i f ! i  l h i *  v i t t i . u i H
ti .1 .
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nunc in finntly when you nro 
ftltirk for no i<trn* If you will 
keep nf ohlor pint fin |Ii Ih put 
pom*, you w ill he iiiu iiin l how 
t*any your composition on tin* 
Hullnl Niitiotip oi fooil rtidifft will 
he when you've n lirm lv nccimiu 
fulrtl pertinent fiicti*

Newftpup* r* offer n gteiit tlenl 
fin the price You irrt iinuiHemeiit 
fruit m en finch im eninlcN, emnn w o m I p u t r l e N ,  h r i Ir I s t m i e n  n o i l  

e o n  t e n t  H  t h e  l i n o k  r e v i e w  • i f f  H o n
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Mr. and Alta. William 0. 
Evan* and ann Jimmy of Saugus, 
Mas*, are vlaltlnf Mr. Evana* 
liarenta, Mr, and Mra. Frank 
Evan* at their home In Lake 
Mary. With them la another

frin

hurnlnc.
Kindling, nf rnuraa, tnuet b« dry 

wood. Use email branches about 
the aiae of a lead pencil) nr place* 
cut from the center of email, dead 
standing treea,

Mra, Kienaat aaya that moat
ratea am too high nver campfire*, 
a broiling ateaka or frying foods 

nver hot coala, alic auggeste plac
ing the grata only about all Inches 
from the fir*. Whrn lh« ftr* la 
roaring, the grate can ba about a 
foot above It.

Experienced fire builder*. How- 
erer. do not uae th* fire In the 
roaring atago except for boiling or 
heating water. It lakes about half 
an hour after a fire !■ touched off 
to got rooking heat. When them 
la a glowing bed of coals th* fire 
le ready, and you can count on an
other half hour of eteadp, depend- 
§ hit htai.

Even ao, a eampfira will not 
keep the aam* degree o l heat und
er a cooking pan for very long at 
a time. Adding fuel ekangea the 
heat output, aad cooking time 
▼arte* with wind atroagth and type 
of firewood.

final ml* of all eampfira build- 
attondad oven for th# aborted time 
orat Nutter leave a eampfira un-

y
end daughter Eliraheih have re 
turned from a visit In North and 
Smith Carolina. Mra. Frank I.. 
Woodruff, Hr,, who haa haen visit
ing In Kngllahtown, N. J. Jolm-d 
them In South Carolina and re
turned hoipe with them.

Air. end Aire. James L. Inglay, 
Jr. and daughter Carol Jean of 
Dallaa, Tea., are vliltlng Mr. In-
fley’a u*rants, Mr. and lira. Jamas 

• Ingley, Sr. The Ingleya are aleo 
expecting their daugntor and eon- 
In-law, Mr. and Mra. William B. 
Zachry, Jr. and two ehlldran, 
Judith Ann and Bill, from Loula- 
vlllr, Ky. next week. The Zachrya 
will aleo vlalt with Hr, Zachry'a 
mother, Mra. W. B. Zachry, Hr. 
while here,

Air. and Mra, W, C. Claoee have 
returned to their home on Myrtle

Tut out th* fir* and a oak tha coala 
with water ovary tlm* you laavo
camp.

FIJTUHE HERALD READERS

tot "If you told h ptnapn I Hist 
T\ rri-i-ptltui was had, you'll 
n.-ver si'll the hmisp."

Arutlhcr real estate man *uld 
that, a few montha ago. nine out 
of ten prospects Innulred about 
TV reception. "Now, In. added, 
'Hu y just drive around the neigh 

Iim bond rminting the aerials If 
nearly every house has one, they 
n->,nme reception Is good. If they 
find aerials scarce—well, they 
probably never rnme to «re me."

Telavlalon engineers are fairly 
• ritalu that rerr|itinii ultimately 
will be made possible In ranyoiu 
and on nearly all hillside*, by 
use of reftretor* and perhaps 
Itonsler antennae. Rut this will 
lake time, a lot of money and 
nun a research.

tine station here recently
.......ght ■ number of fringa atea*
witbln the scope of Its TV beam 
by tilting the top section of It*

i i  | * i ' i  11 ' l l  1111 v i  1 11 v t  t " 1 f t *  i  v i  i t  i i  i i  f t  v  # *  111 mi
(mu I If ml fn*l in* Writ! Hr* TV »**< f p t i n i t  war* im ifty

” 1 ilmi'l Itlunie yon," the laml 
lord uti-si'i veil. "I'm Hi lling ready 
to sell this plat-i- for the some 
reason."

Don't leave n burItetl nut flnnre 
sci'iil light tub,' atrtuuil if tlu i , 
tire youiigsii i i In vmii luuii.t luti.i 
I'he glass stnittei , easily a,a|

tuts in,ix result
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Lt. and Atr*. Lee T. Moore of A*1 Wilson antenna.
Ft. Rragg, N. C. announce the 
birth of a daughter, Armalea on 
Wednesday, July 28. Mra. Moore 
is the former Ann Wiggins of 
Hanford.

Meanwhile, comedians are Ite- 
gmtilng to make lokea aitmit the 
•Ituatlon. And itel Humphries, 
lUtlin-TV editor of the Isis An
geles Mirror, tells the atory of an

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Barbara Fletchor 

Brenda David 
Mra. W. E. White 

Ruth Bradford

Avanua aftar visiting their daugh
ter and aon-ln-law Lt. and Air* 
Alfred Gramllng In Washington, 
D.C. Their ton Clarence accom
panied them homo after visiting 
Robbie Axt, formerly of Sanford, 
In ioomfield, N. J, where he en
joyed eight seeing tripe to New 
York City.

PRAIRIE LAKE
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TODAY AND WEDNESDAY!
— Alao 

Cartoon and

life. Remember—our Baby 
Department sells all nursery 
needs.

Doctor Is His 
BEST FRIEND!
During hi* first year, Baby 
•Mould ace tha doctor about 
once each month, never leas 
often than once In alx 
weeka. Your doctor will 
suggest or prescribe changes 
In Mby’e diet from tlm* 
to time, help correct faulty 
•leaping habits, check for

bones and proper 
:ant to

Ive him a good start in

strong
weight—all so Important to

Drug Storf
Delivery

IA4 Beet let St. Ph. IM 
a Ftek Up and
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B lan c  Shalt Out Sanford 
A t Packers Continue Climb To Top

* • - i - t

' IJ^SaCP.G. J.,ly ' !  — • £ ’, Ro.UK Slant !«i.W  a llalit  .........
hit ihulout ovar tha Sanford Giant* hert tail night at the Lcctburg 
Packer! continued their climb back to he too with a 4 to 0 win.

Joe Paris* continued hi* rejuvenated Killing with a double and 
linale to lead the ineffective Giant attack. Blanc wai tough ai naili in 
the clutch a* the Client* left t i t -  ■
man stranded on the baia path*.
Sanford 
Therlna lib 
McBride 3b 
Parlae rf 
Dolan cf 
Phelfar lb 
Klau* it 
Jtckion IfHalley c 
Ward p 
•Neville

Total*

Laosburg
Bhoemakar 8b 
Burnett 2b 
Collin, cf 
Brewster aa
nut rf 

Uter lb 
Switch If 

ntlne c 
lane p

ab
4
5 
4
3
2
3
3
4 
8 
1

h
1
1
2
0
0
0
1
1
1
0

12 1 
3 a 
2 0 
1 0
6 0 
0 0 
0 0 
8 0

J i
32 7 2t 8

ab
6
6
2
4
4
3
4 
4 
4

1
Total.
a—United for Ward In Vth. 
Hanford 00(1

lift 0 27 0
000

Wei

eetburg
K— Hlioemakvr, Burnett, Colllna 

Clift. E— Ilrewater, Therlna, Me- 
Bride. HU1— Pawllck, ilrewater. 
IB— Hhoemaker, Parlae. SB— 
Clift. H— Therlna. DP— Hurnaft, 
Hr«w«ter and Ritter. Left— Ban* 
fold 11. I-asburg 12. UB— Off 
Ward 4, Hit no i  SO— By Wtrd 
1. H'tnc 4. HU*'— Hr Ward <n*t-

r .i  i

. L oa tr- Ward. U— 
feaver. T— 2.08. A—

Blanc (10-6). Ixraer 
Bur da and W 
MO. _____

(j-Men It Cocoa 1
GAINESVILLE, July 31—(JF)- 

Fred Montadeoea, who had a w 
hitter going for eight and a third 
Inning*, burled a una-hlt 2-1 vic
tory for Ualnoavlll* over the Co-

m

'the former Unlvaralty of Florl 
plain gave i 

ifaty, a lino alngl# to 
b> Lee Hlpp In the ninth with

da diamond ca 
lone aafaty,

up tlie

away.
It waa hie ninth win agalnat two 

lotaaa. Wlldneaa almuat cauaed 
tlbntadeoca’a downfall a e v a r a I 
llmea, but three double plays. In
cluding a game-ending twin killing
flulled him out of trouble. Mon- 
vadroca gave qp eight walk..

Had Hata I0| Hen at ora 4 
DELAND, July 30— The De- 

Land Red Hate needed but one 
Inning here laet night to defeat 
the Orlando Senatora 10 to 4. It 
waa the first frame that aaw •

, s v ; A m , r i f «
I out waa made. .

John Tennant atarted on the 
i hill and jf*v» up thrsa hits and 

seven runs before he departed for
Lefty Ed Brooklyn who failed to 
get a man out ae the llata racked

8
w

two hits and three rune off 
re Mika Oxlngeluwakl 
to put out tha lira and 

iltrh beautiful ball the halanca 
f the way.

Reserve Clause Is 
Defended By Frick 
In House Hearing

Hy HAKKY I*. SNYDKIt 
WASHINGTON, July 31-GP) 

—Ford Frick, president of the 
National League, Insisted today 
that organised baseball ha* met 
fully Tta obligation to the 
players.

Speaking for both major 
league*, Frick added that the 
average salary they pay 1* "far 
abova the average American 
wage for ■killed worker* on a 
year-around baala."

The National league Ihjm wna 
scheduled to continue teatlfylng 
at 8:30 A. M. before a House 
Judiciary HubcommlUee checking 
into baaeball’a position in re
lation Ui anti-trust law*.

Frick had u ptupare.l »latement 
of hi* view* oil the •uliject. He 
began giving It late yeaterday 
shortly before the day’* henring 
ended.

Earlier, baseball’* Immortal Ty 
Cobh had told the lawmaker* that 
organlied baseball'* policle* on 
the whole asemad all right, hut 
rould ho changed *ome to benefit 
tha player,

TIk old time Detroit out- 
flelder'a aaaertlon that haiehall 
ha* to have something on the 
order of a reserve clause In It. 
contracts won favorable at 
tentlnn from committee memlwr*.

II. luggeatvd, however, lliat 
perhap* it could lie chanurd to 
give player* the right to imve a 
contract •ubmltted to an arbitra
tion hoard after five yeui* If 
the player I* dUrutUfivd. Cobb 
loggexted that if the ImiukI 
ugree,| the player had cause for 
complaint, lie should then be 
free to peddle Ills service* for 
u* oiuih as lie could gel.

The present reserve clause 
gives club owners the right In 
retain a player lieyoml his fir*t 
year of play, or sell or trailu 
anytime. Some lawyer* have con
tended thl* arrangement is 
contrary to the nation's anti
trust law*.

Chairman Cellar (ll-NYi of 
the house group told reporters. 
Cobh's testimony Indicate* that, 
the reserve clause can lie changed 
for the good.

Hep. Keating (K-NY) said he 
was Impressed by Cobb's con
tention* but aald “ It dot* seam 
a little one-alded that a player 
It tied down while t club uwper 
can dispose of hint."

In hla statement, Frick said 
the average salary In tho major* 
I* about (12,000 for a six-month 
season.

O K I  Straight
H  from th0

H orse's Mouth
iiy KD IIAitPKM

SEEKS TITLE SHOT By Alan hm tm

In future season* baseball 
aficionados will Inevitably recall 
Joe Parise’a incomparable throw 
from deep right field beyond the 
foul line to rut down Hick 
Hlemeax at second Imse when 
they are remlnsclng over the 
great defensive play* brought 
off lu the old etuuium.

The throw, whl^h traveled 
roughly 300 feet und cut the 
beg on our bounce, folloned 
a bullet-like trajectory hardly 
higher than a man's head. 
The ball dropped perfectly 
Into Richie’* gluve Jital 4a 
Hleaaaaa flylag spikes headed 
for the bag In a cloud af red 
dust.
In a sense I'arise'a throw wa* 

the climax to an extraordinary 
defensive exhibition on the pari 
of the Giant*. Everybody played 
well—and the league-leading He 
Land crew gave everylaidy the 
opportunity by collecting 11 hits 
oil the usually niggardly Hwidvr 
ski,

Although addicted all season tn 
brilliant streaka of defensive 
play punctuated by woeful iupsei, 
llie (ilants Saturday night showed
sign* of having momentarily tie 
veluped an integialed 
it field which illstlnguishe* .. 
from a group of nine Individual*. 

Thl* writer, admitted!

veluped all Integialed poise
n Uleant

Thl* writer, admittedly mil 
ateeped In the lure uf (he 
game hut atlll a student of It 
In a minor «•*>, ha* attempt
ed all eeaaon lo find Ihe crua 
of Ihe Giant*' trouble. H 
obviously Isn't native ability 
for Individually there I* hard
ly a weak man on the team. 
Many of Ihe ulaycte are 
"Bonus liable*" and the pitch- 
lug staff has on occasion 
pruved jtaelf the master lit 
any team in the league.
One of the most obvious mi 

tuial defiTtrt of the fluli I* It*

/e o cffY
MarciA

H A* A S S U R E P  M M  
O P  A  ■

HBAM W Etour 
t i t l e  s h o t  W  
Hi*  3 r p  y e  a h  o p
P t e H T u m s

t s t f t M W  w  * ■ *  n e w M  i i t i s e i

HOWEVER, THE PE'*  
OUPSTloHlHG THff 

A u rH o w ry  o r  p o c k t *  
RIGHT WHICH BBLTBP 
R E /  OUT F O P  

THE FIP& T T lM e

Iiitlful lurk of powei at tbe plate 
lut lllia Is ronuiensaled for tr 

what Is pots-nlinily the latst tie-

Ataleae I0( Ialaadera •
VYTONA BEACH, July a u - 

(A>—i'alatka cam* from behind
DAYTONA July 3 0 -

Hfc.
nv

with a three-run ninth Inning la»t 
to defeat tha Daytoaa Baaah 

im'nr-i g to 0, with Laa D am  
(ting tha win. Tha loia waa 
irged to Hellaver Ed Lange, 

i The Istandara waul ahead 6-f, lit 
tha eighth when Malay Trass ham* 
arad with threa man on baa*. Hut 
Mur walks and Marlll Hmlth’a 
triple In tha top of tha ninth put 
tha Aaalaaa ahaad to lay.

Fruit Man Accused 
Of Attempted Fix 
Of Bradley Game

NEW YORK, July a i-W O -A  
43-year-old Brooklyn fruit deal
er ha* been accused by the die- 
trlct attorney's offlca of attempt
ing to fix the NCAA champion
ship basketball gams between I 
3CNY and Brablay Mar. 28, IBB0.1 

Jamta O'Leary, secretary to 
district attorney Frank B. Ho
gan, aald today that Jack Rubuln- 
i U|a  was ona of a group who of- 
feted Gene Melchiorre, Bradley's 
Afl-Am^fca egg* Mar, (10,000 If

fi'lisive *fl op in tin' league. And 
tilt- speed uf Ihe loeul dull, both 
In the field und on the Imse paths 
Is certainly superior to that of 
any other team.

After four months of close 
observation It Is my ronsldrr- 
ed opinion that Ihe prlnripal 
reason the (ilants are not In 
the first division Is a de 
featist attitude and spurious 
cynicism often affected by 
adulesrrnts when confronted 
with a competitive situation 
with whlrh they are not sure 
they con rope.
The team vvldrii*. It’s tho um

pires or the field or the league- • 
anything but lack of ntrvd, 
ability or gills on their pail. - 

The umpires aru the particular 
nemesis of tho Hanford team 
according to the players. They 
persecute them iinmareifully 
while tieiitlng tbe other ellilis 
with the enieful eolisldeiiilloll of 
iitfiiloiiled lovers. Although pa* 
tlenlly lidiculou* ihla opinion of 
umpires produces tho desired 
effect -It lakes the mspousilijllty 
fur losing off the players 
shoulders.

As a mailer of fart tha 
umpires may not be muck
R ood hut Ihey are probably 
onesl— and each team has

Ihe same ones so In Ihe long
irl... . _ . U

that help . . . ualraa tha

haul the mistakes that hurl 
will be balanred by tha onr-w

laws of probability ar* In 
operative In baseball.
(In .Saturday night Hid p .nford 

dub shook off this attitude—uro- 
b ilily because they were willing 
tu accept the small nsychologlcn] 
responsibility for Inning to g 
first place dub. Aa »  result they 
played with relaxed abandon 
rather than whining narvousnann. 

Tho taak of welding a group 
nto a

Wail Street Watches Baseball As 
Sensitive Indicator 0 ( Spending

By JACK HAND
NI.W YOKK, July 31 — (/I'l I lie- limiiifii woilrl (onsidcri hate- 

l.all allciidancp a lenrilive inilaalor of llie puhlic's urgr to ipend 
money on aiousamenU.

So >ays ihe citnirivalivr Wall Siirrt Journal in a front page survey 
n! "harrhall huiiiicss." I lie fin.inn.il daily imils llie “ monry shorlugc" 
only one of the rensont for they 
turnstile slump. Teluvislon and bad 
spring weather were other*.

James Tourney, Ht. Louis Curd* 
pubic man, is i|uotod a* saying 
“ns the dollar's value drops people 
would rather see a meat plate I loin 
u home plate."

There Is a slump. No ipieation 
about that. As yot it's not aJnrni- 
Ing-uhuut nine percent heluw 
last yrari in the American, and 
National Leagues.

For 1164 hum a date* a tot* I of 
I0.230JU1 fans saw big Ifngii* 
game* through, Sunday. A ,ycnr 
ago the total for 330 home d»te* 
wa* 11,0211̂ 23. On a per-game 
average this come* down to 10,- 
662 In HIM -17,247 In 1U6U.

Detroit Is one of the low kpota 
with the listless Tfrere practically 
not iif the pennant race. Lost year 
they led the parade at this time, 
averaging 26,4711 every lime they 
opened the gates. Nuw they do 
17,602.

It's Just the opposite In Chicago 
where fan* are rxcltcd alaiut the 
White Hue. Attendance Is un 68 
per cent, laist year'a dally turn
out* of 13,334 have tatlloonod to 
22,10(1. In the National League

Ml

to break even. With Hie Yankee's 
if* probably rloser to 2,UUI1,(KH1.

Fkl 1IO *
Tw»m
DsUnd 
Ur la ado

r 'ataths ^•sburg 
(lalnekvflla 

lisytnns llsschs ik n ia o  rr
(*OC US It

Nh s Ii i  Vealesdar
l.xsiiura !, Haniord 0. 
IrsLaad lo, urjendo f  
Oalnstvllle I. Coco* I. 
Usytona Uaaato I, Palatka I.

Staasee Teday 
Hanford at Dayton*.
Palatka at-Leaobura. 
taland at UalnoavlTlo.
Cocoa at Orlando.

NATIONAL LHAUCR
T H I S  W  L M .
pr.H.ajra ft is .<!«
New Turk it  ! !  stl
HI. Louis 4* 47 ■!•!
rtilladslpbla 41 40 .4»i
Boston SI 40 471
Clnclnaall 44 to .444
ehic*e<> ss to tit
riitsburak tt It .i l l

lloesstu Yesterday 
Chicago T, Nsw York t. 
mi. Louis t. Boston a.
Cincinnati I. Phil* I.
Only games scheduled.

AMBIIICAN I B A U l ' l
L Pel. 

I t  I t  . I I INow Turk
rtion
svelknd

Uoslun 
Clsvelkti 
I'lilrsao 
Pel roll

h \\ r
Pei
tVsihlnalon
I’lillsdslphls

17 II .1

u i! -.541 II «

too All 
4 0

(I tt .i l l_ ____ K  61 .661
ai. Louis to 14 lie

Nesslrs Yesterday
New York I. Pslroll 4 
unly asms scheduled.

■ Ill I'll ATLANTIC LNAPI K 
Team W L Pet.Ilonlaomerr 44 II 111Jaeksuaellle II H .III
1‘harlsslon I !  4> .SSBI'olomltu* l| 41 III
Havsnc .n It to .11*Macon II &l .100Aukii.is II f| .(•«
Columbia Is lu h i

Msaalts Ysslsedse 
Moniaomtrv l, Jacksonville I. 
Columbus 4, Ukvsiinab I.
ColurnMs |, Charlesluu I.
Auausis |. Mkron *.

A 1.4 a A 44 A-PI. OH |b A LKAIII'K 
Teas* • W L Pet.
Ileaillsnd 41 XI .714
Oiark si it 0 4
Tsllahas.ee II || III
Dolhsn II II 411
Rntsrprls* it  O 341
Panama C14p it  l i  i l l

Georgia Peach Ty Cobb Awes Home 
Committee Investigating Baseball

By ARTHUR L. EDUCIN'
WASHINGTON July 31—</P>—  Supreme. Court juitkai. labor 

leaden, riutrlert, J. I'. Morgan and at ieatl one President— fellow n*£* 
of Abraham Lincoln— have appeared to testify before Congreu.

But few have had a mote attentive audience than that waiting 
yesterday for a somewhat florid, pudgy gentleman of 64.

T'yrus Raymond Cobb waa on 
the stand.

Ho had come to talk to a House 
Judiciary Subcommittaa which It 
studying whether baseball violates 
anti-monopoly laws. H* didn’t go 
into baseball law, but Indicated 
that on the whole it didn’t i«em 
too bad to him. am

It waa fairly obvious from rn* 
start that thu congressmen were 
first of all fane and secondarily 
lawmaker!, at least with Ty Cobb 
before them.

They teemed a little awed by the 
great man. Evary question was 
respectfully phrased. Tbe o 1 d 
needle, on Instrument usually kept 
handy for Investigation* like thla 
waa naver once brought out.

It waa Mr. Cobb thla and Mr. 
Cobb that. And why notT Ev\Jy 
kid haa dreamed of being a grant 
baaetmll player, and—

"Were you elected to baaeball'a 
Hall of FnmeT” asked Chairman 
Caller (D-NYl.

"Well, ye», said Cobb, ehyly. 
"I Just happen to have been tha 
first one named.'*

(The inscription on Cobb’s tab
let at Cooperetown, N. Y., tells 
why: "Led American League la 
batting 12 time* and created j >T 
c( I nailed more major leagua -W* 
lords than any othar player.")

I.
itui;4»
4 1
& T 
73

l*r(.
Ml
.&»:
SIB&|U
IRS
IS2211

Cub park buslneaa la slumping 
badly with the Cub* In seventh

(Inly the New York Yankeea 
are over the million mark. Last 
year the Yank*. Tigers and Clave- 
land Indians all ware In the mil
lion plus dspatlment at thla stage.

How does alj thla concern tha 
btlilntes forb it Lot the Wall 
Street Journal tell yuut

"The number of baseball fans 
turning out far -games Is of In
terest to other uuslm-tsmvn bo- 
*l4m tha handful of baseball clqb 
otvnara, Thla lima of.yoar attath 
dance at tha nation • ball parka la

Big Popularity Of 
(?mirt Game Called 
Rouson For Fixes

Hy HAROLD T .  RATLIFF
HAN ANTONIGi Tex., July 81 

Forrest .Anderson, youthful coach 
»f HrmUi-y llplversity basketball, 
saldl.tMtny tM*1 ritiHrt 'r i.a 1 of the 
gatnd.Jn pgpularlty wait h ' ritajbr 
M'H"oK, Tnr the recent scandat* 
that liava rucked tha aporta 
wurld.

Thf man who was shucked 
when four msmhers of his team 
sold out to the gamblers, also 
blamed hlgh-pmssure recruiting 
of athletes for tile trmihle* that 

.have beset basketball.
He added Unit he felt he him

self hail failed somewhere down 
the llnu to understand the dan
ger nnd to take proper steps to 
thwart It.

Anderson here to lecture at the 
Texu* coaching school, said the 
i|ulck rise of basketball from a 
avctloiml to nation-wide Interest 
had brought the gambler* Into 
the picture. "Anything that 
mushrooms like that finds many 
people wanting to get on the band 
wagon,’’ he drelarrul. "Basketball 
has growing pains— gymnasium* 
ara nut big enough tit accomodate 
the public: many college! do not 
nave their qvn facilities for 

too often

M.CJHIIIA INTStlSNATIUNAI 
LStAIHSS

Team w
Tamp* *s
Ml. Petersburg SIMiami co
ll*v*nw ||
Lakelnnd 4e
V V e e l  I ' l l  I III  l l e a c h  • 4 7
K4. I.* ml enisle 3*

Mee.lfs Yealerdav 
Imkelanit t. Havana I.
Miami IS, PL Lauderdale «
Ml. I'eterstiura S, Tatnua I.
Miami Heaeti ». West IMIm ll.u. h 4

*441 Til MS N 
Team
l.nile Itiick
■ III ml liar li H rn 
Memphis 
Muhllt 
Nashville 
Atlanta 
Chattanuuaa 
Nave orlw a*

Kntrk'g At VuluaJa 
County Doff-Track

Plllrit HACK: Another Ch
f e '  Jean -t 

aria Market, Jug-A-I.oiiv. 
Til f It 11 HAl’ Nt llerry Way.

Hu
Kar

Champ. 
Dills, 

ilui

F e a r f u l  Golfers 
Are Threatened By 
S t Paul Gamblers

CHICAGO, July 31—UP)—With 
one of the tournament’s top ataxa, 
Lloyd Mungrum, under police 
protection after a telephone 
threat agalnat hi* life, the flrat 
phaie of the (76,00(1 Tam 
0 ’ Shanter Golf Jantborea began 
today.

Qualifying round* for tha wo
men’s open and men’s amateur 
division* for the All-American 
thrVe-pluy tourney wera sched
uled. The leading 18 women 
scurera plus 10 more exempted 
players added hy promoter 
Georg* H. May will qualify,

The men’* amateur field will 
he made up of 24 players, 10 
coming from today1* trials and 
eight added hy May.

More than HHI non-exempt 
proa will tee off fur qualifying 
spot* tomorrow.

The All-American tournament 
—with men proa and amateurs, 
and the women competing sim
ultaneously in respective di
vision*— is u four day, 72-hole 
medal uffalr beginning Thursday.

The complete tiro field will be 
hH shooting for (15,000 In prise*. 
About |6,000 In each and mer
chandise I* Hie target fur women 
and men amateurs.

Following the All-American 
action, there will lie a three day 
respite lie fore May stage* hi* 
riclt “ world championship*” 
starting Aug. 0 with handpicked 
fields in tlie three division*.

Mangrum, Turn O' Shanter’* 
traveling pru mid former tour
nament champion, is among the 
big name golfers exempt (torn 
any qualifying ordeal, a

lie arrived from Ids victory 
in the Ht. I’uu Open yesterday 
and wit* Immcdiatcv n«*lgn»d a 
bodyguard for 24-hour detal.

Mangrum received an anony- 
mutts telephone call at Ht. Paul 
Haturduy night. He wa* warned: 
"We've got a lot of monev bet 
on the tournnntcnt nnd If you 
want to get out of Ht. Puul safe, 
you lietter pot win tomorrow."

lie wop hy one stroke over 
Fred Hawkins with a new meet 
record of 200.

Mangrum also revealed ttak 
Sammy Snead received a similar 
clpaJ lW  tilth M  U  had bettey

Carefully, gloatingly, tha com- 
t  over Cohb'awent great

A way. I'*|i|irr Dauntless.
KotMtTII ItAf'Ki Hllver 4'omlier, 

Hi ulrli llurler, Tmen Mu
Klk"Tlt HACK: 4'h*m-e Muslin*. 

Hun. Nam-r |i*vls.
HIXTM IIAI'K: Terrull. Olob* 

Tn.ilur, K*a*r Kile*.
HKVKNTII 14.(1 . .  Illuu Apollo, 

lluuiiilnalon. Hip lloerln.
*1 H .Chit Trnvsllna »tlk*. Hill liny, gulek Male.

NINTfl HACK: Mud Hlir, Talker. 
Mr. IJiWa,

TL’ItTII HACK: Tllll* Holler, Dan 
\t omt. flay till |loy.

tJijiiiiiT'* knthihb 
1 1 to** Are Net la Past Paahlea

•fciSlVieika Mils

Montgomery Grays 
Increase Lead To 
Six Games In Sally

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS 
da

...Uni
aettson bu

■ o  1 l»BOO
a remain Ip the 
Leagua baseball 
tbe Mont-

KIHIT K .4 l_
IPlral llall

Harllk lllile ______
other Champ; UofayriMr,

playing It) aupervisl 
does not t 
themselves."
....... -  - - r-.-VlsIoUf.-.

does not re*t In tha colleges

He pointed to the fact that hla 
school hod not schadulail a alngls 
game away from colleges cam
puses next season, Bradley had 
wen playing games In M>.li*nn

D«'7 »»•■&•>
other Chamkj UifurmaV, MvVmrry',

■v.r.uv.fcw ti.r
j u W i i v w
Utah* * <llrl' Shlftln*

*»’*»-• /Kike Mile . rawllle Plk h.-i, Murry Way, llus 
1-6. MflsteStaVK 

" f f f ’’- fepper Dauntless.
~ i « T *  •al'Mma/ taiga an*

p-A/teika Mile

Thirty-four day.
South Atlantic 1

frogi the way 
a pUylng, th« season 

might as wall ba over right now- 
Montgomery whipped Jackaon- 

rllU, lie eloaala copipetltor Tor 
tha pennant, 5-3, last night to 
Increase its lead to sl« game*. 
In ui# post 12 gamas, Mont
gomery Kaa won if . .

A six-game lead fit this point 
(n a asawn 'Jaually la more than 
enough (or a 
tha «hai 
big lead 
aery moves .
Grays look unbeatable.

a s s r a .* * s r js n s .
to It vile. li i ,

John Hall and Carl UiukuUt
B>ve Jacksonville only four »<Ul 

ontgumary gat 12. Raaea nM » 
get two of Jacksonville's hits, and 
Angal < rSlaltax got three- for 
Montgomory, Tho victory raw* 
on "player appreciation night" 
and ail Montgamary players war* 
peas anted gifts.

CoIimoLU toppod Chilli; Ur. 
8-4, Columbus Jafoateci Bavannah 
H , and Maann and August* taah

mlttee 
career.

(It’s all In the record books. Ha 
got more hits, stole more bases 
and hit higher— .307 for 24 year* 
—than any other player, bar 
non*.)

Nobody suggested why that ro* 
cord wa* made. Nobody hinted 
a« terrific a wlll-to-wln a* ever 
that in this man there once bur.Id 
fired up any athlete.

(The old timers could remember, 
though. Just the other day Home 
Run Baker, the old star of th* 
Philadelphia A’s, got to talking 
about old time*.

1A reporter dropped hy Trappe, 
Md., where Home Run live* now 
and ml*** «weet corn. Horn* rua 
said: "Cobb played hard, but he 
didn't play dirty on purposs."

(Home Run rolled up hi* alaattf. 
There were a hnlf-doten scars, 4B- 
quent reminder* that Cohh was a 
player who kept hla spikes needle 
sharp.)

And *o the. nice man aniwsred 
questions nicely, nnd a fin* tjmo 
wa* bad by a ll... .. ............ •

(Too bad no ona askad Cobb 
about'the argument Cobb Is re
ported to have hod once with hia

Cobh akpial
ikm, In olght words, on# reason 
why he wrote on* of th* 
sport* success

tot to I) 
a time.")

"I got to I mi first 
"all Ini

one of th* grastatt 
stories of all time, 
i first," Cobb sold,

tnin* shutting out each otk*r. 
Augusts won th* opener of tha 
doubleheader, 4-0, and Macon won 
the second game, 8-0. '

Charleston waa limited to 
hit* hy John Brechin. Paul Potm, 
the fellow Pittsburgh gave (100,- 
000 to sign, didn't last all tim
ings. He gave up eight hits and 
flv# run*.

P#U Bryant continued th# 
pitchers' night with a three-hit
ter against Savannah. In addi
tion to pitching, Bryant hit a 
bases loaded double.

Bo*o Snider of Augusts gavs 
up flv* hits In th* op*n*r agaiujt 
Macon and Tom McCall P'tci 
a two-hltt#r for Macon In tha 
nightcap.

LOuTh FAVORED 
■AN FRANCISCO. July 1 1 -  

Jo* Louis rankod today a it  
fatmrlt* to whip C*ur 
tomorrow night’s 10-round hoary- 
weight bout ht thf cow pOjac*. 
Both wound up_th*lr ta rin g^ .

up briefly yoaterday and wtlgted 
In at 206 pound* afUr tho drlur 

Brton, South American htgfr- 
weight title holder, boxed hla M b  
jlnal trtdnlng  ̂ rounds yeatorwiy.

Lout* declsloned th* Alitentlno 
fighter In 10 rounds last Novfm- 
bw.

I
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OM Time Pennant 
W toera Welcomed 
At Pittsburgh Tilt

up a stunt which. returned -horn* 
nUriiiMcri at Fmsbtmh’f  1*6 
world cfcunplen Useftien team tw 
help celebrate the . National 
League's 76th annlverslarr.

Hut the old Burs probably telt 
ei If they had just won the pen* 
nuiit yesterday the way they were 
(Treated end started on a dllty 
round of luncheons and reception*.

When some 110,000 fens,catch

Palica To Rejoin 
Brooklyn Club For 
Pittsburgh Contest

PITTSBURCH, July 31-4/Pj— 
Pittsburgh •••irrmrd home a i „ „ .  
Tiant-winning Pirate baseball tram 
today but fane of the cellar- 
dwelling Buce didn’t even pinch 
themkelves. They k new It wm 
JUkt a dream of Branch Rlckcy'e.

The General Manager thought

i "dog XTEW YORK—Television ep'.war# to have become
rejoin v  a runaway, sea-erased water buffelu In l*'la

.V quiet old reeldenttat villas*, affecting the lives of
hander /  \  everybody. Clesr-eyed cltlsena have developed TV

hceu J  anulnt, clean-living eoule now don't get enough
Brook- |11 sleep beeauee they etay up late watching the old

Tn ® -  *11 J J  English movies, children charge through the stre*te
. • !? ?  J f  yelling "Ah. who ya think ya are- Hopalong Cos-

•opers- e|,ty T.. ,n,tead of "Who ya think ya are—Torn
.. . Mir t Melvin! 1 and ao on.

* . ' While the cltlseliry ubssrvee. however. doesn't
lom undtrstHnd, the way It hae no Idta how a news-

ootvlvn paper Is fashioned, but just accepts Its (ubuluus
, n|,t hF I^ H  entertulninent. Anyway-I'm uns of ths minus,

„ |,,it and / knew from nothing about TV, so the olhei
••he’s n|ght I watched them put a ahow together from

ty he Walter Oreata the beginning.
The beginning was A p. in. at an NliC studio on 

irrnw," the fringe of Spanish Hsrlem, a tough uptown slum area. The ehuw 
‘‘Hf was called Treasury Men In Acttoa, and It was UUS on the air at it an. 

« was The 9 t/clock call was for a run-through. 1 walked into the etudlu. a 
miniature movie etudlo layout, only with live or elx separate sets In 

'If the same room, looked over the tangle of lights, wires, cameras, pro-
'* yf* pie and actors, and then retired tu the control room 11 think they
'«■ called It that! to watch the run-through.
Illumed n W|in Rontething like being In a plllhos and |>e*rtng out at the 
i I * a ecenra of war. All klrula of Utrectora sat In tli* room. twisting dial*.

' " muttering comments to a calmly efficient script glD who noted pos- 
huw ,,blr changes, and speaking through headphouea to a tlooimaii out- 

l)| fnr ante who hreded their advice and told ths cameramen to "dolly in” ui 
reuily "dolly out.” meaning to move In for cloae-upe or wheel Ihelr Intel usl 

shmild machines back for medium or long shot*.
• • • *

TIIKHK WKKK FIVE CAMRHAH OPKRATINU and In the control 
room there were live different screens, each showing a different view, 
the technical director picking and chousing which on* he wanted to 
go out on the nlr. llut all tills was too much fur me to giusp, so I 
concentrated on the action outside This wai enormously entertaining. 
Iterance the actor* would no sooner eel through one scene than thev'd 
slash off the set, change Into different clothes, thiead their way 
through the pn«a to another set and there, a minute later, takr part 
In another aerne allegedly occurring three days later

It was confusion, but utderly confusion, {everybody knew what was 
going on tty ft. 10 the nin-thruugh had been completed with general 
success amt 1 went down to the cafeteria In the basement with a pieas 
agent, nn ud agency executive and a bright young overseer of TV 
corumcn-lala mimed Cy l.elti, whose parents aie show people and Just 
had made a bundle on a till} named Kits Me Kute. which they had 
l»d because they had been with the road company ol llial show l. i 
tu > year* We discussed Die ttlly unit thu show with etpial abandon 
aid tin'll went buik upatalia lot the dirss lelleulsul

rile I oil tilliniy It bail gun* about two minutes over, so wlule we 
li.nl been silling over our colter downstairs, the dllei toi hud ■ ul out « 
jail scene to rvrn up the running time The dirss iehc.ii sal I wan lied 
fitiio out on tile Hour itself A wonted young uctol who played the 
st.ilwait Tieusury agent came over and fretted to me about hitting 
to learn new lines A pretty young actress named Judy whose stint 
(.a the night was sipping the coffee produced by the shows s|Hiu»or 
niul aaying now dellt ions il was. cam* ovel and Isuioweil a tigaicl 
null I told hri how biuve she was to drink the coffre "No lenity. U s 
good," she mini, smiling I think shr meant It, but you iievn call trll 
iilsmt people in tiliniilcasllng

sight of them at Forbes Field 
tonight, the vrterane of the dia
mond wars may be reminded of 
how they took the field to l>*at 
the Washington Senators In the 
world eerles.

The iklpper of the 1V1I6 chain* 
ulons, Bill McKechnle, led the 
homecoming parade along with 
fellows auch as Remy Bremer, 
Karl Smith, Vic Aldridge, Babe 
Adams, Fresco Thompson, Johnny 
tioorh, Olenn Wright and "Jug- 
handle" Johnny Morrison.

But Manager McKechnle la 
nilssloii one of his relief hurlere, 
Ruhr Oldham. Rube atood out In 
pouring rain in the final game 
of the "26 aeries and retiree! the 
lest three Washington batters In 
order to defeat the great Walter 
Johnson.

Rube didn’t show up with other. 
Rickey did everything ho could 
to locate hint, even advertised In 
nrwepapers in towns where Old
ham used to live, hut never got 
a reply.

Stuffy Mcdinnls Is the only 
une who declined the Invitation,

The Panama Railroad, built 1856, 
was the first transcontinental rail
road In the western hemisphere..4’.— -...a JLtii... ___

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

PUas# rail for appointment 
Phone 1752-1748

»R. C. L  PERSONS
Optometrist

BY KM EXAM INED
GLASSES FITTED
111 H- Palmetto Ate.

Legal Notice
IN THM rdt'NT OK TIIK I OI’VTV JIMM, ailMI.VIII.S1 rot'VTV. k-i.oetiiM. iv piiiiiiitk .IN HR: KMTATt: 11K NANNIS: A. VV f 1.1,1.VMM.tie, easedTO AM. I'llKMTuM* AVIl 1*1:11.an vs HAVivti it . tins oh iik- 
. f  VVIIS AOAIJSST asm  HNTSTKi

Top ana each of you are hereby notified and minimi to tireotu any 
cttlln* and dlSumli which you. 01 illhtr of you. may hate aeslnsl lb.K Stale of NANNIK A Vvll.i.lAMH eceased, Inf* of aalil County, to the County Judge of gemlnul* I'oimiy. fl'Tlrts, HI tils office I I I  the court none* of *sM Count) HI Hnnfnrd Florida a'Ublu -laiit calendar mohlhe flam tlie time of tlie fir.I tdp’ lc*"... ,.f Mil. nolle. KschflSIfn nr deioSnil shall he In writ- las, slot shall slate the place of t Mill-PCS mill |au 1 .iffl e a (lilies* Of the claimant, and shall he sworn to by the rlnfih nl nsenl or m tern*), abit anv »uuli claim or da. 
mend not »•) fit*-t shell be void RTI||;|. WII.I.IAMk
I AS e ier iltnr  o f  i s *  l.n-iWill and Tsaiamenl of Nannie A William* d* ceasedFirst publication July u .  m i

Stanley-Rogera 
Hardware Co.

* l f  HANFORD AVR.

Phone 1361
COURTkoUH SERVICE 

PRICES HltlHT 
OIJAI.ITY MKRCHANDIHK

C00UN0 her feet In the wuter ult 
Hampton Reach, N II, is Runty 
Homer, of Montieal. Canada Shr s 
an entrant In tha 'Miss Its mpltui 
Reacli" beauty contest to U- held 
uu Aueu.t '.I I fuferantinnalt Dependable 

Used Cars
Toil William*, Huston, .327; Hnhhy 
Avila, Cleveland, 1.23; Huh Dll- 
linger, Chicago, ..'117; Nellie Kol, 
Chlrago, .31l<; Hum DIMuggio, 
Itoston, ..'III; and Oil Mrikuignld, 
New York, fllik.

Tup hniitls in the speciiillsetl 
lirncket remained unchanged. 
I'hiludelphlu's tin- /ernlal re
mained abend in humei priMliictinn 
with an linchnugcd 2.1 and WII- 
1111 Ills added une run* lintted-lh 
for a IK) total

Minium led in runs with Hit 
and tllplea with II; Ivu Norell 
of Wiishiugtn nil. diullilcs with 
10: Hum IHMaggio in hits with 
128; and .lim ilu-hy id Chicago 
in stolen buses with 20.

Topping the pilehinv lecurds 
was Cleveland's Rob Keller with 
a 16-1 mark. New York's Turn 
Morgan had tlm host percentage 
with It-1 for ,Kfi7. The strikeout 
lend was hold by New Ymk’s Vic 
llusrhi with HIM while Huston's 
Minn lee McDermott—tied with 
Raachi a week ago—dropped to 
set-mid with 102.

Minoso Continues 
To Lead American 
Looo Batting Race

CIIICAIJtl, July II i/th Min
nie Miuonii of the I'hiragu White 
Box iimiMed his Idltliig perceulage 
by two points dining the week 
tn continue lending the Alliericuu 
League batting run* with .1411.

While Minnie was slumming 
nllle hits in "1 trips despite the 
White Hus slump, Washington's 
till Conn ginned ground in second 
place with a six-point hike to 
.140. ('nail. Iiummeiing 10 safeties 
III 22 All's, dislodged injured Ker
ris Knlll of I'lilliiilelphln fur seo- 
olld spot. Kiiin is thin! with .114.

Tile other top ten leadeis 
through Sunday's games were 
(ieorge Kell of Detroit with 1112;

JOHN’S MANSVILLE 
ROOFING & SIDING

Accept No Hubatitiite 

Good Work Broods Good Will

FLORIDA BUILDERS
TIIKHK tVAN A IIINNKH IIKKAH at 7; wr look a cal. and went 

l'i or 20 blocks south lo an nncilolrd 1 rnl iui ant. where the ml rxeiu- 
live said he hoped to catch u M 1ft train to ilronxvdl* attri Ibe allow 
and I leluimscrd of tile nssoitrd llrulixvllle i.iloons I suppoil.il when 
I was young alul wild lly K IU we wrle back .11 II.. studio and I had 
It bi let talk with Wallet tlieaxu, tile Vilc.au octal who do. a 11. the 
ahow, and tl.en went uj.slalls lu the till. Ihan to watch the piodu* 
thill as II weld out oil the all, llillll wliol Is called llie t penis loom 
The allow went off tine. I noticed til. > had pul tile Jail s. ene bs. K 11. 
fcveiybody sat i|iil*lly until It was tivei; tl.en they sighed one lung 
collective Sigh Mini ws hradsd Into Ihr night Kill)-loin prupl*. cm.Ill 
lag elrilit. IUPS. u.lois, cail.rl .uurh .1. Ii .d Jail l.al.d tu p 1 uihi . 
half-huiu * ri.lcilulnn.elll 'Ionianow utialn, II.r> arts tu beg.l. u.itw 
— fo. next w.rk

I'hone HunfunJ 21)7 
Winter I'aik 2-7222-t

Real KaUtf For Sale. —3

H IR A M ) 
W illi Ads

(MOAM) IWIUM II
MAN. 1 nr ONI >

A*r/r i n  
tut ma i f  aui 11 
>VC CAN I n  t 

UNlf Si

cu e  V IS IU I I .  ?m i)  . . c m  A
in our wno nit vO 
sii.sipoanu ai t.i uavvi
PAM a AN (AON A NSW 
s o i l  OK C l U f d B J  s ^

NKW k'l UtlltN (urlaced to per 
feet Ion Old floors mads Ilk- 
new Finishing, . leaning A war 
ng. I'.ntahh powe. plant IV 
years waperienr* ’a Hemiaels 
f'minty. II  M (llesson. Lake 
Mum

MATTHKKHKH Old .................
mid box springs made new 
1*01111111 service. Russ Multn- 
A I'phnlidering Cu. 1121 \N 
Chinch Oflui.ilo l*h. 2-111l!».

ORLANDO Morning .Sentinel, 11. 
litnsits Kvenlng Blur. Cull Rulph 
Ray, 11 lift-J

H A N D  DRKDCINC l.eacln 
juitnped in- all kinds of grad 
Ing. Reiuunuhle. Ilox 244, Ke n 
I’aik, Joyce. I’hone Winter I’url

in A V1> rut r 1
1 m llJNtl > /V

T iW ir r  YBARS  
>0 UNLOAD

,tir /t. iianoiSI !SS^" 1

2 AND 3 RKDROO.V. IIOMRH 
PRICK COMPLRTK 

|5,4UO. -  17.080. — 18,776 
Pllt'JvK 9II.X.R or 1782 

Corner iHellonville and 17th 81. 
Oiler Weller Horaea, Inc.

20 ACRK FARM, H room I 
and eijuipnient fur sale. 
000 cash. N. W. Dnvls, 
Monroe, Fla., Tel. 1605-R

UH‘-VUH m 
Oof SPMPuW 
„  BKlMtV . 
I UHiniN'f 1OWN HR TKANHFKHRHI)

>1600.00 Down buy a Income l*ro- 
jierty, completely furnished. Lo
cated 610 West First. Putsntlal 
Income, >216.00 Monthly. Pliunc 
62V-M.PHONE 148 WILL I'AY cash for your uld 

hikes, toys, tools, guns, shoes, 
clothing or whnt have you 7 
Phone 1&H6-.M.
iW flA f ITa VK YOU?71 77 ” 

Huy, sell, trails 
lairrv'a New A Used Mart 
311 g. jst HIrtet Ph. 1(124

KKALLY ClITKI 
Mode to order for folks who like 

a substantially built modern 2
fty Kettn *<trlk

i €f> rrAt ..riPfift rtxj.txrr ••cu 
rct/.r ok >n

!a .a .^ ..___ ____J  | KNOW THAT *UHY 1
mim in  iwtisviux. a*s yegiTip uv -n-t

w tui utttY tU'xss rse ihyvcll mas 
mih anxih.TMCBevLoeapcwc 
uP0Fftu>KCTeoc»iM»da.7> j -----

bedroom Lome on corner lot

PUMPS AND WKLLHKxperi
p u m p  service. Hutisfsctloo l ^ & l l  ^
guKrunleeil. W ells drilled I 1. I
und up. I.imlcii Pliiitll.IrtK Hup I  W P 7 I  I
ply, 217 limine Ht., (trlnndo I  • |
Mi. 3-3643. I* |

VACCiJlfM Cleaner service, W<- 
renali nil makes, all seivlce j£,
fully guaranteed. We have u ol / .>  /
large selection of reliuili clean f t
era of nu.si makes. Free demon- \ t 1 j *  | t l
slrallon In your home, nl<o '  V I I

Idek-up and delivery service .T H
■’ree eatinistes on repaira. Phi....

UH0 or atop In Klectro Hygiene M ICKEY MOUSE  
Co., up N«»v>|) j>rjt Avrnue. ■ ■ ■_ 'm  ? -

I— I'eU-Lursluck-Suppllee —7

(() PKDICHKKD whiteas fere* ferara la ya 
a t i l M  M reeaaaalk ee  IM* aae larsrreel

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

................................ leghorn
heqa. (iood luyera. About twenty 
other miked hens. For sale reg- 
subside. Phone H40-W. A. M. 
Kkinuint.

OLD NBWarAPMH
ale at a’> feouhA' a

bAROAINB In' new and second 
hand firnlture. Bedroom Buttes, 

living room soilee, llaeleum 
rugs. Puckett A Royal, Furni
ture Co. 608 fanfotd AVInue.

FORTHALKi Us#d duors sftJ wifi- 
n  dowa with frimaa and hard-

wye, Phnne |M7. ___  _
fOMjRDo FEKDS. Complete^line.

Hunt’s Tuxcdd Feed fltore. 
M lt L f l  hW a P  i4m6 F ^ 4 0 |  £  4th 
"917 We hoy. BW w T ia ilP  most 
anything. Phnpe UHI-J.

WANTKDi Middle aged woman to 
share homo with young married 
Woman With four children 
whose husband works out of 
tbwn. Must Le sober and of good 
char^cttr. Phone II06-J-I be
tween five and seven P.M. 

CArfff IN CliHIHTMAH CAHItM 
Ka*y-V>-sell, gorgeous 21 card 

Assort merits pay you 6()c on II 
salaii KMHOHHKD Home-Im
prints, 60 fur 11.26, Big line

lltv Wail IHxnet
r<3ooot h in g  v o u ’Gh o s t s  p o s  t  
rrri HAVE AMV U9P FOS B T Uf> !

: ' .. . )*( ( )  r  JU S T  WATCH ws L AP I
IS— NOTICKH-PF.KHONALH—1.1 WHPEE TO, W A T iet
MARY'H LKNOlNfl LIIIHAIIY 

I2UP Magnolia. Ooen Afternoons.
MAYNARD'H DHIVK-IN UPKN 
French Avrnue by the High Hi houl 

flood Food. Modersfe'iPrlc**
14— LOST AND FOUND - I I
STRAYED from house sm "- 

front Movieland Theatre Mon-1 
day night, llrlndle Boston Hull 
dog without collar. May have 
gone to show and entered auto
mobile. Anyone who might have 
carried him home, please call

furnished housi IVWW - I !
Bl.fTflTR ■ made

Isis imlnole Venetian Bllad 
W. 8rd at. PhoE* 'Yap/- our on ntg 

TIBUACV in TM«
-v Mooiuu6nr*y

tu rn  -V. fbllT (.100*4 - ANO nm v.r.»iv9 - unotiws wrAiiO 
k,r u.1. • ru. A ic  huw ru ui|

*tv tx̂ utiHi*4<a BBioai .* n c__ ,
' ------- i i - o

TBODl'S 
A LUCKY 
V G flb ’

GLOVOUV AND rnniftBOLV 
ill taico mow «<ro mv
A/4M0. L|kH B -I 'S . '___ Y
THt*4 014AVI MHO V 
Cuoatr, lD-U fvus •)

TONHSHf. 
-AT THE 
DANCls '

j  i r i s d \  
- 1 urraouv 7  
O R 8AM Y R in g  
w h o m  d o  M0U 
MAKS IDS' PAY

ip tn ii in t  «nv

O ff  PlfCH f

1 8 - Mehtmls Of InatruelUm -Î R
AA AlITo'tRIVINO fehool.ljuM

salpty. cantrM. i M r f M  up at

1 6 - AUTOMlNlfi M  •' - U
BUNT A OAR. U-i 

wash, or season, 
and A marton 
station wagons a 
Htrlrkland-Morrl* 
First Mi.

Irtva it by (lay, 
English Fords 

I’olAar' eedan*. 
fid convertibles 
on, Ins., K.

regardless of 
Roy Reel, ROM

n

:5
e®

3 O-C

too  ̂• «

• ^
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nation And Florida 
H e e d  Volunteers 
For Civil Defense

obstacles to

don't Ilka th* tarm "black- 
: replied Frick, 
a'd ba plaead on tha In 
U* Hat"
liar ala« cama up with worda 
*1" to describe haiabaU'i 
imant with cluba In Vena- 
it CubOt Puarto Rico and
j m .
kk aald ha waan't a lawyer 
waan’t too aura about tha 
"eartal."

I ha Inititad that baaaball 
i tha daal with tha UUn 
rtaana at tkalr raquaat and 
it  tha instigation of haia-

ktatora at tha hearing In. 
id Washington Nati ownar 
t Griffith, New York Yan- 
swnar pal Wabb, and Phlia-

Taka advantage of our praaant lew aabacrlptlac ratfa for tha Buford 
Hrrald to pay a yaar la advanca.no furthar difficulty

talka otartad."
Hand man aald ha would star 

hat* vntll tha talka ham begun

t t . S f l W M ? '* '  “ Praaant Rataa
»I* ••**•*«# a *4 • * a * a a « * a t * ^ 4* * r « t  * « * * • * • * « *  I •M.|*M»aa*<

Vaistat •«<aa*(*a«i

Hartlatatt

The Baat AatomoMk* la Town—
MODERN FOOD

Contact

tw  i - L - 1  u m m it A T  ITTLT I I  1 01 .*

ALLAH ASBEE. July HI —<**> 
ha nation naadi about 20 

d a ta  and Florida thraa lime* 
' a* many elrlllan drfanaa workers 

as th*y bare to prepare proper
ly to atand un under atomic at
tach. edueatura conferring here 
ait tna problem ware told today. 
. Hillard Caldwell, federal Civil 
pafania Admlnlitrator and form- 
ar aovernor of Florida, aald " wb

Apartment Owners 
To Get Reduction 
In Insurance Rate

TALLAHASSEE. July nt—IA’I 
—Owners of Florida apartment* 
and dwelling* for two or more 
fnmltlea are going to get fire In* 
surance rote rs<iur»it,n* .Miigiitt; 
from 13 to IB percent.

J. Edwin Laraon, atate treaaurer

have ona-twantlefth a*
.Many trained civil dafenaa voltin- 
T a in "  In the nation aa Runla

"yet -we. neod at laaat a*
”  Ha aet tha goal at 20.-

ond Insurance commissioner, gave
chad-hla opproval to the new rate aeh

,ulea proposed bv the Florlila In
spection and Rating Bureau.

They w-.ll not become effective, 
though, until rate manuela fur
nished to agent* can It* revised— 
perhaps In about a month.

The reduetloni apply to all 
apartment* containing flv* or

• ’ Col. R. O. Howl*, State director 
0d' civil defense, aald "It la an
tw.1 paled that approximately 110, 
Mt> will ba needed In tha entire
||4M of Florida.

"Tha larger communlttea at 
have made considerable pro
In this regard and to date 

oxlmalely 34,000 have been
ollad."

war* speaker* at tha con- 
on cltlsanahlp educe- 

civil dafani* at Florida 
and Florida A. A M. 

Collage for Nagroaa her*.
Both Howl* nad D. Mark F.ea- 

a member of Caldwell'* staff,

proparing on adequate civil d*. 
fame system. Both warned that
SMarton* should not be misled 

f talk of peace In Korea.
"OWI defense will b* with u* 

from now on, whether w* like It 
Or not," Col, aald.

''Cessation of hoatllltlaa In
Alia mean* only that, with world 

aa tin
ting amt g

peace In tha world until many
y » i  other problem* era raaolved.

"To repeat tha wracking of nur 
v 4/. notional security aa we did In

1MB would. In my opinion, ring 
down the eurtaln on th* fr o  
countries of the world. Until that 
ptaee 1a guaranteed, and until wo 
ay* genuinely Justified In dis
banding our armed force*, we 
cannot afford to'relax our civil 
defense effort." *

All apeakera at th* confer- 
•tea stressed Ga  part that must 
bo played by the school* in train
ing children and adults to cop* 
With atomic attack, provide dlsaa-

more units, all classes of dwell* 
Inga designed for nccupawy hv 
twu or more families and on all 
tenant-occupied, one-family dwell- 
Inga.

There Is no reduction for ten
ant-occupied single family brick 
or brick voneer houses, owner- 
occupied single family dwelllnga 
of any type, nor farm or country

* V})' * Vi$»
A

v  jv  .
X

JT tftil*

Rural Common Bern*
By Bp«4a

Forman and all othor parsons 
In Florida Interea’ed In agrictii- 
lure and farm Ufa will bava an
opportunity this summer to ex- 
press their views about pro
gram* and pollclaa which afreet 
the family form.

W. B, Anderson, chairman of

YOU'RE TEUING MEI
Bp HOYT M M

tha Florida Agricultural Hobl- 
Tttee, la apoar-

‘R# t
r *$m

property. 
TTie pnpremium reduction for ten

ant-occupied single-family frame 
dwelling* came through elimina
tion of an extra charge that ha. 
been made heretofore for tenant 
occupancy.

Premium* of many rooming and 
hoarding houses, fraternity and 
sorority house* also will tie re 
ducerl by elimination of extrn 
charge* which have been made 
for certain type* of exposure to 
fire.

Atomic Tent*
(Continued From Pag* One)

feasibility of the H-bomb.'1 Lean 
replied onlyi "Not today."

Today'* report said that “earlv 
construction work I* underway" 
at AM"* Savannah River Plant 
in h'nuth Carolina. In that plant,

Orlando’* Junior Chamber of Commerce cornea Into the national 
limelight this week when the August Issue of Redbook magailne op* 
pears on the news stands. Redbook I* featuring a story on the civic 
program of the Jayrees all over the nation entitled "Men at Work.” 
The 12 Illustration*, ell depleting the varinu* activities of the Orlando
Jayrees, were done by Ike Vern, world famoua photographer. The

ringstory Is by Hal Lehrman. Above Is one of the Illustration* showing 
how the Orlando Jayree get nut the vote.

Try and Stop Me
--------------By BINNITT CIRP---------------

I he rommlssiou ha* said previous
ly, material* for either H-bombs,

detect and help conn- 
arm and chemical war

mest other emergencies.

tar service*,
Mraet germ 
Mr* and m<

Baseball Probe
V ltwH**«a e tta  *■*■« tract

iy. .........  .........................
A-lmmha or for potential in 
dostrlal |H>wer use* could be 
made.

New advance towards develop
ing atomic energy machines de- 
signed to power submarine* and 
aircraft were Hated among tha 
progress Items III the itiilit hi v 
Held >lut them was no specific 
amplification of this,

in various other fields of
atomic endeavor A EC reported: 

. . . .  • -

T HE state of Maine embraces almoit a* much territory os tho 
other five New England stales combined (33,2IB miles, to bo 

exact, against 33,303), and II* citizen* like to stey put. Oolll* 
venting, thoy figure, la for the tourists who swarm Into th* state 
ovory summer, 'There was

J. I.uboralory experiment* have 
given hope of eventually finding 
a treatment for saving people
exposed to heavy dose* of ra- 

al<u

l*y observed, "tha Dodgera 
Improved since h* left."

rick, in a serious vein, told 
committee:

don't believe ony managerA - f - ___ - i  i---W  -(■.baseball ha* a deliberate 
pgllcy of throwln
M tt o f I

■llntimi during atomic bnmhlngs 
or accidents,

:!. Production and distribution 
of American-made radlnarllve 
Isntopea— the atomic program's 
first definite contribution to 
peaceful application of the atom’s 
power—have bean Increased

throwing bean hall* a* 
hi* strategy,"

ntJ# added that the practice of 
Wtahera. "throwing tight to a 
hotter” or "dusting them off” In 
as affnrt to throw hatterv off 
balance Is different from throw
ing beat) balls.,

The discussion got Into thin 
track as Frick talked about 
baseball'* powers to discipline 
players and club* under the re
serve elaua*.
, H* said throwing a hall game, 

hotting * ■ ' J

a, Now applications for th* 
rial* In Industrial, agrlcnl

in 0 ptaysr being ruled Ineligible.
Too, ha sold, o player could ba 

■l«*M on tha .ineligible list for 
lOaVtlig hi* club and going uul-
Sdo of organised baaaball to 

■y.
"You moon thot if a player 

rant to England, Afganlitan or

m aler„,. ...... .
tural and medical field* were
found,

These Included studies designed 
to determine exactly how a cow 
produce* milk; a new remote- 
control technique for measuring 
the water content of snowfall on 
method for testing the efficiency 
mountain elopes; and * ngw 
of rust-preventive*.

In outlining (he m ulls of 
treating ceitaln diseases with 
radloartlve material* during tho 
ten year period, 11)40-1060, A EC 
said that In more than 1,000 
case* of leukemia, In which red 
blood calls era over-produced, 
"life may not hove bean pro
longed hut the comfort of many 
patTanta was greatly Improved."

one (armor, for Instance, who 
had only been to Bangor four 
times In his life, although hi* 
property was less than fifty 
mile* from the city limits 

On his last visit, h* angered 
a painful esperlance. A Ore 
siren sounded, and he nastily 
steered hi* hnr*e and *»gnn 
over In th* curbstone. When the 
engine had clanged hy, he pro
ceeded on hla way, only In he 
smacked squarely In the rear 
by the hook-snd-laddsr truck.
When the doctors restored the 
farmer to conacloii*nei*. they 
asked, "Why didn’t you get out or the way? You must have heard 
the siren." "f heard II all right," said the farmer grimly, "and It 
wasn't the engine that hll me at *u It was that truckloid of drunkah 
painters rareenlng along behind It"' "

Corritnit. ini, w ■<**•>> r*rf. t*>«iro»n*e gie« rnnim Imdttais.

Illation Committee, la apoaL 
heading a drive to obtain Idea* 
and' auggeatlona about how ser
vice* to family farms can ba 
Improved.

Tha United Btetes Department 
of Agriculture thinks the family 
farm U oo vital to the economy, 
prosperity, and military dafans* 
of tn# Nation that It la review
ing currant farm program* and
activities to make aura that thev
are serving the family farm wail 

to fl ‘
J ,  . _____________

The family farm la daflnad as

nd to find out how thoy can 
future.servo .It better In th#

a farm (or raneh) which pro 
vldea the main source of incoma 
for tha farm family living on It, 
with the farm operator (ownar 
or tenant) or momben of his
family making moat of tha 
managerial decision#, taking part
regularly In farm work, and 
normally supplying a large 
part of the labor needed to run 
the farm.

Many family farms art too
smiijl, too poorly equipped or too 

lal reioulacking in eaaantlaf resource* to 
supply an adequate Ineome to 
tho farm famlllei which occupy 
them. There la a real need to
provide tha** farm families with 
better opportunities to Im Drove 
their livelihood and to nuke »

ortunltlaa to Improve 
hood and to nuke a 

greater contribution to the na
tional- agricultural output. Other 
family farms which ar* already 
producing more affectively eould

Red Probe
(t.'anltnued fmm I'aaa On*)

having "th* courage lo com* for
ward and tell the tnith.' Tit* 
senator raid ilarlinne was "r*n
diulug a gun! pnttltdlc service to 
the country of Ida adoption."

Rpenklng with n heavy Rut- 
niaii accent, Nnrmlnc recounted Id-i 
perNiinal career ns n Russian mil
itary intelligence officer while 
also serving a* a civilian diploma!also serving a* a civilian dlplonini 
In Iran, Turkey, France, Italy, 
llelgliini and other nations.

Abadun Refinery
( M s Hi s m  r r m  Pas* R sti |

hla mission which began twu 
week* ago.

Foreign Secretary Herbert 
Morrison told Dpi House of Com
mons In London yesterday that— 
aa a result of talka with 
Harrlmait—Britain had decided 
to aond tha cabinet mission to 
Iran for a now try at tattling 
Its dispute with Iran, Ha added, 
however, that certain points had 
to bo clarified before tna mission 
mad# tha trip,

Stopping from hla luxury- 
equipped u. 8/ Air font Con
sultation, at Tshrtn airport, 
Harr!man told reporter* hla talk* 
with the Britfah government 
"wort useful and satisfactory.”

"I havt com# hack to Ulk over 
one or two Imlnor point* with 
ihe Iranians,'1 he aald. "t am 
nopaful these will ba worked out

lie said lie broke with the Com
munists In 11)37, while stationed in 
Greece, and fled for his life lie- 
cause some nf hi* formsr army 
friends had been "purged."

Leading up tn the naming nf 
Lattimore and Harnes, Barmin* 
was asked If he knew anything 
about th* Institute o| Pacific Re
is Hans

By way of what ha termed 
"background." Rarmln* related 
that In Ift;111 tha Soviets secretly 
aant Communist troop* and arms 
Into Chin*.

Ha said there uiually was ”u 
•ecral part" to numerous Soviet 
trade agreements and Iheia call
ed for delivery of artillery, miY-

nitlon* and other weapons Instagd 
of automobile, liuvk* and slmllai 
civilian exports. ,

Uarmlne sold that th* governor 
of Slnklang province, In Chf
was Independent from th* Chin 

‘ friendesc Nationalist forces and 
ly to Soviet Russia.

Harmlne said he sent In a sup*
ply nf wentions, airplane* and ar- 
llllery to Ihe Chinese province hi 
lute 1031 When a revolt developed.

Harmlne said the Ku**lRn« 
promptly unernted the munition*, 
sent III two hilgRilr* of “*ecr«t 
Russian police" nnd helped quell 
Ihe tevolt.

He added that the Russian 
troops then took the new artillery 
and turned over their tisad guns 
lo the Chinese, who promptly 
asked a lower prlca as secondhand 
equipment.

Harmlne said he oppossd this 
hut th* Potllhnrn overruled him 
and agreed to accept the lesser 
amounts from tha Cnintaa.

It was while he waa engaged In 
thla work, Barmlne said, that 
Herein named Lattimore and Rar- 
nea to him at "our man."

Senator Eastland (D-MIta) 
asked If Benin spoke of Lattl* 
more and Rarne* aa Bovlat Intel- 
llgenc* agents.

Barmlne replied that Banin 
"apoka of them aa our men,” Ha 
testified that two qther Russian

' ~ iK

mountain palace whar# he la the 
guest or the Shah. Ha aald h» 
did not know when ha would

generals were preaeni in Bartll

wwr hi3ts

heenma even more productive 
■nd more satlafylng to the fami
ne* who farm them If proper 
guidance or old were available.

The Department of Agriculture, 
sincerely dealring to adapt future 
policies to the need* and recom
mendations of family farmers, la 
Interested In obtaining recom
mendations for changes or Im
provements In present agrlcuj. 
tural program* and In receiving 
suggestion* concerning new pro- 
crams whlrh would benefit farm 
families In Florida.

A summary of recommendation* 
from farmer* and organisation* 
will be drawn un In the fall for, n j  _______
transmittal to th* Florida Agrl 
etiltural Mobilisation Committee
to Im Incorporated In a formal 
report to Washington. Mr. Ander
son urge* all farmers and their 
fnmlllea to take part In the 
Family Farm Pollcv Review 
discussions which will continue 
through the summer, or to send 
their suggestions to (heir county 
Agricultural Mobilisation Horn 
mitten* before the end of August

i <
VA Invitation

Pom Om )
R4Mr, city eltrk. this morning. 

Tti* Commission awarded, the 
routract for paving on the 
street* adjoining _ thaM Castle 
Hrcwer Court project' to the 
Hubbard Construction Co., Or- 
laiido, whoa* bid was ap-

Hanford Housing Authority will 
pay half of the coal of this work, 
nnd the City the other half.

Acting aa an equalisation board 
to hear complaints on tax 
assessment*, the Commission re
viewed 10 complaints and made 
two adjustments, said Mr. Slyer. 
A street light waa ordered to ba 
placed at Twenty-fifth Htreet 
and Polnaetta Avenue.

The deepest sounding lecotdfcd 
In any of th* Qreat Lakes was In 
Laka Superior at a depth of 1,21)0 
fact.

offlea whan th* nama* of th# twu 
Amarleans war* mantloned.

La tar, Barmina aald, It was de
cided that Lattimore and tsm ss 
would not be assigned to hla oper
ation because they wort to have 
"more Import am* things to do 
In connection with tho Institute of 
FOflflo roloUona.

.

i
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CAPITOL HILL lo cool toward 
the U. E. Chamber of Commerce 

to balance tn* budget with 
a federal otMt tan. Uno# gam 
dooont mind t# tanoo ore passed 
down tho lino, but ho doesn't want 
to got credit for'passing them.

BHfafa slopped «  trifle* atom 
eeleafief from gotag to Moscow. 
T*# gov*rgss*«f Ua’t to cog. 
earned teifh sohof *a kxowt, hut 
saw* tcUt *« might coo ft it. 

t t f
Froddane Trumaa's m M .y to r

Ctntrot J»r*ss tTHfer

f ! t 
authorisation for s

naw pricing ayetsm for clothing 
and woolen good* will result In 
klghar ptltss. Tiiel mean* mute 
money will suit you.

! ! t
Democrats and  ffepaMfroN* 

irroagit a (of over the txfiollon 
problem, bar only on 1*# evr/ec*. 
Attnally tee're all buy par limn.

I t t
A hip carpal manufacturer li 

toneoRap o th par sent prka ta- 
craasa allowed by OH. Thraa 
rheers For rup-evtttnp.

» t I
University of Cincinnati re

searcher* report a concrete floor 
surfacing which can b* sanded, 
•telned. waxed and polished. And, 
no doubt, slipped upon.

Plan b  Suggested 
To Borrow Money 
To Develop Parks

CeaM-Flre
tc

*usan shouted!
"Wo oppose any caaac-flre at 

tha damned tttn Farallal.” 
Thousand* paraded through the 

buay str*et« of the southern pnr*.
city Tuesday shouting "On To 
The Yalu”. They carried banners
announcing “ We oppose to the 

caata-rfra withoutdeath any 
unification".

Thera wa* a similar demonstra
tion In Heoul Saturday backing 
tha South Korean government's 
demand to units oil Korea from 
Pusan to |ta southern Up to the 
Yalu Elvor at' ltd northern 
border will* Hanrliusla.

Tuesday'! poradars—Including 
long bearded patriarchs, their 
gray haired wives, and small
trend children—wound past tits* 

i, 8. Information Building and
the Hecbnd Logistical Command 
Headquarters.

From Tokyo cama report* that 
Genera! Matthew B. Rldgwmy, 
U. N. commander, may tie 
planning to issue a stajement 
on the thorny Issue of whtfrn to 
establish a buffer tone that li*i 
deadlocked effort* to end the 
boot lug war.

There wa* no hint when such 
■ etatemant might be made.

It could contain the first pub
lic announcement of what Ad
miral Joy, a* tha chief Allied 
negotiator, ha* been telling the 
Communlsta at Kaesong.

Limitation Sought 
On Using American 
Troops In Europe

Joy stuck to hll gun* Tuesday 
as delegate* met In the gloomy
Kaesong conference room with a 
light rain pattering on the tile 
roof overhead, He used the first 
half of the aeaaien elaboratin.. . irating
on and arguing for tho U. N.
position. -

Then he listened to General
Nam. ’ When the North Korean
hod finished, Jhod finished. Jo* soogostad an
adjournment until Wednesday— 
unM** Mom had' something more

Nam II replied he ."certainly 
did have something more to say. 
General Nuckola reported. And 
he said It.

Nuckola did not disclose the 
Red General'e remarks, tail his 
listeners concluded that Nam 
asked the Allied delegation to 
reconsider ths Rad proposal 
overnight.

"I maka no prediction*,"Pi
Nuckola commented at this point.

"Roth aldaa fully understand 
the views of each ether, although

"Roth aid

they do not appreciate and ear 
tainly do not ograo With tach 
other.

Th* briefing officer aald ha did 
not Intend to give tho Impression 
th* talka hod roochad a stala- 
mat* over tha laavo-Mhe aacond 
point on tho ftvo point program. 

Asked for hla personal Im 
, Ni

___pot
prasslon, Nuckola Midi 

"I would Mjr thot an area of 
dlHgmmont continued to axliL"

WASHINGTON, July 11-ffl’) 
—Rep. Coudert (R-NY) claimed 
strong Republican hacking today 
for a new drive to limit tha 
foreign use of United States 
troops.

Coudert told newsmen he ex
pects "full support of the Re
publican policy committee" for 
an amendment to the 1BS2 mili
tary appropriation bill to require 
enngrestlonal approval before 
troops can b* aant abroad.

The military budget hill la 
set for House consideration next 
week.

Coudert Raid the amendment ia 
necessary because of announced 
plans to station 400,000 American 
troops tn Western Europe by th* 
end of this year. This, he said, la 
double the number that Congress 
waa told In Fehruary would be
sent tn Europe as part of Gen 

Atlantic Pacteral Elsenhower'* 
force*.

The House has had no oppor
tunity to vote on troop limitation 
proposals, although the Senate 
debated the proposition fully early 
this year In It* "great deliate." 

Asserting that the Senate In

TALLAHASSEE, July 11^,pi 
A proposal to borrow up t4  
1000,000 a little at a time over 
* period of year* from the State 
Internal Improvement Fund for 
Development of State Parks was 
made nere today.

J. Kenneth Ballinger, associate 
director of tho State Board of 
Parka and Historic Memorials, 
broached the subject to th* fund 
trustees and asked for n subcom
mittee to study the plan.

Governor Warren appointed At-^ 
Ichard Ervln.Wtorney General Ric— .. 

Comptroller C. M. Gay and 
Board Secretary Fred C. Elliot 
to go Into tha matter.

Th* park board proposed a 
series of loan* for aa much as 
16 year's eaeh, to b* paid back 
on an annual baati at Interest of 
no moro than three percent out of 
earnings of the park faculties.

Ballinger aald present revenues 
of tha parka are sufficient ta* 
support such a scries of loan* |J 
law  at a time, and all of the 
loans would b« predicted on 
creating additional aarnlng fa- 
cllltlea.

The Park Service hai no ap
propriation for construction at 
any of tha parka and taldom 
has had any such money In th*
past. Nearly *11 tha park develop
ments have coma through gifts, 
federal aid and ■clf-aastaTnlne 
projects. a
The Internal Improvement Fund. 
Hunt which tha loan* will ba 
sought, was established Marly
>04) year* ago to receive money 
from sala and laase of state lands
and other natural resources and 
uae It for a board system of pub
lic Improvements. In recant years, 
nearly ill th* money ha* bean 
turned Into tha g*Mrat revenue 
fund for overall operations of 
tha atata. .

directly approved the use of six 
divisions nf 200,000 troop* earlier
thla year. Coudert aald:

"If six divisions can mean 
200,000 troop* In February but
400,000 troops In July, then they 
ran mean any number at any
time the military may choose . . 
Marshall-aise divisions are evi
dently like accordions, to be mode 
•mall whan courting public ep-

to bapreval of commitments, but 
expanded to any desired sis*
whan ths troop ahlp* begin to 
move."

Florida farm families ara 
urged to adopt and follow safe 
oractlre*.

The are* of disagreement la 
something like 2,000 square mile* 
of North Korea. It la rugged hill 
territory and a natural defense 
line won by fighting IJ. N. troops 

The battle line travels HO miles 
across North Korea, extending 
as much a* 2(1 and 30 mllee north 
of the asth Parallel at points, 
then dipping south across tha 
Parallel not far from the Kae
song meeting sit*.

Th* U. N. position la that op
posing troops should be In good

ubsa-defensive positions during sub
uuent truce talks. And, the A1 
lias aay, you simply don't fin 
good military positions along 
curb an artificial line aa the 38th 
Parallel.

as aay, you simply don’t find 
posit
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Peril; cloud) xnd continued re- 
met H«im throu^ti O ut‘ day. 
Few *liu»»r» (iiirnic Mull) por* 
linn and nidrl> tcillcrnl after- 
mum .Nondri *ln>» ri • vI**m here.
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NATO Forces 
May Increase 
To 7 Million

l
I

1 4 — ■■■
Number Is Deduced 

Prom Remark By 
Senator Lodge On 

S. Contribution
■y ROWLAND* EVANS. JK. 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1-vP ) 

—Senator Lodge (R-Man) 
Wlropptd a hint today that Central 

Dwight D. Eisenhower's Atlantic 
Pact Army may number 7,000.000 
men within a lew year*.

Ha told a reporter a 350,000- 
man force thia country should 
have in * Western F.urope during 
the neat year "thould be no inure 
than five percent" of the total 
fore# to be built up there “ in the 

^M«t few yeart." 
w If the U. 8. contribution dm** 

turn out to be about one-twen
tieth of the total entl-CommunIM 
army, then the tot.il force would 
equal about 7,000,000.

Lodge waa discussing the 9*.- 
*00,000,000 foreign aid meaaure 
on which the Senate Foreign Kc 
lationa and Armed Service* Com 

, mltteea are now holding hearing*.
Almoit 76 percent of tha money 

ia earmarked for military aid— 
weapon* and »uppll*»—and the 

>?balance for eenomle assistance.
The two committee* railed for 

teatlmony today from Elsenhow
er's ton deputy in Europe, (Sen 
eral Alfred M. Gruenthcr.

Meanwhile, a suggestion by two 
aanatora Inveitlgating possible 
subversive Influence* In U. 8. F.u 
East policy-mailing might become 
tha iprlnglioard for a hitter fight 
between Congress and the Pre.l- 
dent.

a , Senator* McCarran (D-Nev) 
,wand Ferguion <It-Mich> »ald to* 

day they think that confidential 
Fill report* ahoutd I hi made avail
able to Congee** «r *h« legists- 
tlve branch could help guard 
against possible government In
filtration by aubveralvea.

MrCarran aald that, If n«cea** 
ayy, a law ehould be pauad tb 
force the executive branch to turn 
over the fllea Congre** might 

. ^want to aae.
g  But Praaldenl Truman, who ha* 

often ^een pr«Allred to let Com 
, „  gresalonal rommlttee* have a look 

at FBI files, ha* fought all move* 
treatlaa*4 oa rage feta)

Rotary Will hear 
Norton On Tropical 
Storm Experiences

e v  Orady Norton, chief of the Mi
ami Weather Bureau, will tell 
member* of the Rotary Cluh 
Monday noon at the Episcopal 
Pariah House of hla experience! 
In forecaatlng hurricanes.

Mr. Norton, who la senior mem
ber and chief arbitrator of the 
Joint Hurricane Warning Center, 
sat up In 1043, will be Introduced 
by E. J. Moughton, local weather
man, who ha* charge of the pro- 

. gram.
»•/ Dr. R. W. Ituprrcht, secretary 

of the Rotary Club, today r»> 
quested that membera make re
servation* with him by Friday for 
gue*t* at the meeting.

The hurricane warning system 
which Mr. Norton heads, la ere- 
dltede with saving many lives. In 
September, IPl’ft before thla was 
put Into effect, IASS people were 
allied In n Florida hurricane. In 
contrast, only two poroona war* 

»  killed In tha Auguat, IMS atorm 
™  which eloaaly followrd tha path 

of tho 1988 urrlcnno.
Aa supervising forecaster tyf 

the U. S, Weather Bureau's Hur
ricane Warning Service for the 
southeast, Mr. Norton, from hla 
watchtowar at Miami, will pre
dict the cfeiirie of storms thl* 
fall. Regarded aa tho nation's ace 
authority on big Mows, ha has In 
tho last 16 yean, tracked down 
and sent out aJerta on 160 hurrl- 

jjLeansa, and thua far has ntvor 
, r *t>een wrong.

Whtraaa tho formor warning 
tlmo waa only four hows In ad
vance of a hurricane, Mr. Morton 
gives 84 hours with an additional
r r . 7 , , i f a p a s ?
oleglsta In tha work!.

Sanford Leaders Pay Tribute To Fallen Hero

New High Pressure 
Pump Is Installed 
At Water Works

OLD 
LONO BRA,

—OA—Fatlma. n . T 
the good old age

Aog. 1 

*rwrter-
w ra m -llra , t j jd  Will-

oldest cats la tha United

" t h T  cat could hd eeinpnrod to 
• n f f * "  w ! f  W  * * * * * *  Mr»Williams aald.

t^ma and her da

A group of lenders and members of Sanford's civic am! veterans 
noon at the Atlantic Coast Mnv Depot and stood *t salute a* the 
body of Sgt. Wiley lirooki, Korean war hero, wa. lowered (nun the 
Funeral Home, pending service* Thursday afternoon. In the group 
who areompanled the remain* here from the Brooklyn Army base. 
Steele, Carl Sodcrhlom, John Senkarik, Voile William*, Jr., Orville 
Calloway, Denver Cordell, Capt. Earle Lourks, John I'lerson, l*ut 
lloushohler, John Kadi-r, John Pierson, Jack Hall, l.ra K. I.esher, lie

Indian-Pakistan 
War Looms Over 

Kashmir Region
Both Countries Mass 

Troops As Eastern 
Situation Worsens

Hr HKI.Itl IIAltHIHON 
DACCA, Earl I’ akiilan, Aug. I 

—</!’ ) -There it a small hut 
distinct chuncr «»f .men hoitilitiei 
between India and Pakistan il 
United Nations mediator Frank 
(Irahani make* no progress to. 
wart!* settlement of the Kashmir 
dispute, according til a consensu* 
her*.

"There will ha no ceaae-fire 
lines If thla war romaa,” said 
Asia Ahmad, thief aerratary. of 
East Pakistan. He waa referring
to the 10,000,000 Hindu minority 
<n East Pakistan and the 6,000,- 
000 Moslem minority In the rid- 
jnrent Indian slata of West 
tlenval.

"This will be a war the like 
of which bus not hern seen and 
will not he confined to battle
field*. Imagine 100,000,000 people 
nt each other*’ throats."

(loth nation* ara mailing 
troop* along the bonier of East 
Pakistan a* well aa on Weal

I t 'M I lIS M  o a Slal

City workmen today completed 
Imtallatlon of one of the new 
Fairbanks Morse high pressure 
pump* which rnrries water to thi 
City main*. City Manager Clif
ford MrKihhln, Jr., announred thl* 
morning.

The installation, he stated, wa« 
begun on Sunday night when 
the water demand by the custom
er* was lowest and piping from 
the reaervolr -m ' l • *afriv
cut into. ,

At the same time that the pumn 
wa* being installed, an alternate 
pipe line from the reservoir to 
the pumping atation was romplel 
vd and connected to the pipe fur
nishing water to the pre-surr 
pump.

"On flint operation of the new 
pump we obtained n flow of 2,- 
100 gallons per minute ng*!n 1 
maximum main |ir«*«urc.“ said
Mr MrKihhln.

The efficiency of the pump wa* 
such, he pointed out, (hut while 
pumping the grrat amount »f 
water, the Diesel engine which 
•Irives the pump, had also (level. 
Aped, with it* generator, enough 
power to operate nil well pump* 
and booster pumps la the well 
fields south of Hanford.

i’hoto lly Jameaon
i iganlsatlons, assembled yesterday 
f ’ag draped coffin containing the 

’ train to Ite taken to the llrisson 
nt the station was Hgt. II. Ilondl. 
Others there were Joel Field, Han 
■ Touchlon, J. I.. Ingley, John I.. 
Johnson, lends Kntumhi, Karlyla 
nr> Jameson and Fred Clay.

Warren Accuses 
NewspapermenOf 
"Flagrant Lyingf t

Mrs. Emma Abrama 
Servicea Held Today
Funeral srrvlrea were held thi* 

afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at llrl*- 
son Funeral llama fur Mra, Emma 
Abram*, H4, who died at the home 
of her urn-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Lira. R. F. Cranshnw, 
1183 Eaat Seventh Streat, after a 
lingering Illness.

The Rev. J. E. McKinley offi
ciated at the eervlce and the re- 
malna were aent to Alexander 
City, Ala. for blirlal.

Mra. Abrama hail lived here 
for the past nine yeara. She w*» 
I aim Sept. 19, HIM In Hacknv- 
vllle, Ala. and waa a lifelong mem
ber of the Ilaptlit Church there.

She la survived. In addition to 
Mra, Crenshaw, by two other 
daughters, Mra. J. W. Williams of 
Alexander City qnd Mra. T. C. 
Jenkins of Lexington Park, Mil.; 
four aons, W. E. Abrams, Dadr- 
ville, Ala.; V. R. Abrama, Perrv 
Da.) J. K. Abram*, Camp Hill 
Ala.; and A. D. Bhrami, Sanford; 
16 grandchildren and 17 great 
grandchildren.

Odham Ih Undecided 
On Guvernor’H Race

JACKSONVILLE. Aug. 1—1/15 
—Former Hep. J. Itrailey tidham 
of Hanford was In town today 
talking with friends about run
ning for governor.

Odham, former president of the 
Florida Junior Chamber of Com- 
nierce, said he would make his 
decision after visiting other sec
tions of the 8tat* “hut if I run 
I’ll tell the people I can’t he 
bought, bossed or bluffed."

HKAHHIKRE BRIGADE 
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. I-(A5 

—The 8tat* Supreme Court yes
terday refused to ast aside the 
one year prison santence* imposed 
on the three Miami "Urasslere 
Brigade" membera who stole |1‘J,- 
000 from the telephone company.

The court wrote no opinion >n 
affirming the grand larceny con
viction* of Marl* Orr, Hetty Cor
rigan and Hllllo MeNabh. They 
etui* the money from the South- 
ern Hell Telephone Company by 
secreting rulls of quarters In their 
brassieres.

General MacArthur May Speak For 
Senators Who Supported His Views

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON! Aug. I—(K ')— Central Douglas MacArthur may 

have a kind word to.,say. during lha 1952 campaign about some of 
iht Republican senator* who bav* supported his views on Korea.

Senator Cain (R-Wash), who has boon in the forefront of Mac* 
Arthur'i congressional supporters, told a reporter ho baa heard in* 
directly the flva-atar Genera) may# 
visit Washington state M il  year 
while Gain la running for reflec
tion.

He wonld not ha. surprised, Cain 
said, If the deposed Pacific com
mander find* time to praise Cain’s 
foconl and Wa view*, particularly 
on Far Eastern qneatlcna.

Cain aald ho saw tho General re
cently but did not dlaeoaa politics 
In any way. He said bo received

s
another source. >

Uj bo In*
*aa loud

« r -

•vpoinwr wum
MneArthuv i

aadU«fUnr* i7

■ante InvlUtloru feat hnan’t decided 
exactly where be will go. 
ara working on a proposed report 
on tho MacArthur ouster Inquiry

Seven Republican senators new 
which would denounce the Gen* 
eral’e dismissal by President Tru
man aa unwarranted. Some t i  
these might reoetve MacArthur’a 
praise later.

There have been Mne reports 
that tho General mlRMaapaak out

hie expected leap into lha race for 
tb# tNS lUpobUiti pf##M#AlW

Governor Hits "Draft 
DodKing,,EditorsOf 
2 Unnamed Papers
lAl.L/M IASSKF, Aug 1 </!•) 

- Guvciniir W.irrm «ay» .i couple 
I of "(tinfl dodger" Florida 

nr(ti|i.i|ir| rdiloii ln>r Vrrn 
publishing “ (1*1(1.1(11 falsehoods" 
to drtrivr thr people a I anil 
the state’* gamtiling *itisntloii.

Ho dliln't name them or ihelr 
paper* in hi* 11-atation radio 
speech.

lie reueatril hi* loiiy-Mamlllig 
clqlm .tW ^ h ls . .*«!niirsiatration 
has *uppir'**cil gnmhllnr In 
Florida, nml added that "It wn* 
not an ia*v lank."

lie «ald “ luw enforcement In 
Florida wu* never better."

lie promis'd “ a little later on" 
to make “u speaking tour 
in every county and tell tho 
people of l'l"ridu fare-to face 
whnt ttii* lolministriilloii ha* 
done to make Florida u happier, 
heartier and more whuleaonie 
plain in wldcli to live, work and 
play."

lie *ald many of Florida’* 
biggest gtimhlitig operation* 
started before he became Gov
ernor, during World War It 
when "I wn* in u Navy uniform 
doing wtial I eoiild lu help win 
the war

“ Incidentally, *ome of (lie 
character assassins who have 
tried to mislead ami deceive the 
people of Florida about the 
gamldlng situation in this stale 

(Cunltaued on Pag* Six)

Acheson Rejects Communist 
Proposal For Buffer Zone; 
Cease-Fire Talks Stymied

Sfirt. Wiley Brooks 
Services Tomorrow

Funeral service* will he heM 
at the llrisson F’uneral Home ut 
3:00 I’.M. tomorrow for Hgt 
Wiley Brooks who was killed in 
the Korean campaign, Hepl 16. 
1060 with Chaplain Charles F 
Thompson of the Orlando Air 
Base officiating.

Ifurlal with full military Imn 
ora will he made In Evergreen 
Cemetery. Member* of the Amer 
lean Legion will serve as pull- 
hearers.

Hurvivilig Hgt. Brocks are two 
sisters, Mr*. E. C. Kennedy and 
Mrs. Verna Brown; two (laugh
ter*, Nadine and Kathleen, nil of 
Hanford; three brothers, Will- 
lain E. Brooks; Hadger II. ami 
Cecil Brook* of Hanford.

MVWVTVT# mwmm,

a r s £ M-

HHINK'H ALARM
UOHTON, Aug. l -U ft—An »*- 

toinatlc burglar a'arm hutted to
day and police, grabbing da* 
guns, yelled—1’’Brink’s.’’

Beat patrolmen ran, cruiser* 
roared out and special service 
squada raced acrote town from 
headquarter!.

No robbers this time. Just the 
wiring gona wrong.

PolTc© breathed raster on the 
way hack from tha scene of the 
alarm—the Prince and Commercial 
Btreet garage of Brink’s Inc., 
when a gang which ha* never 
been caught escaped with 91,700,- 
000 In cash and checks on Jan. 17, 
I960.

~RIVIRRA BOND8~
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. l -( /1 ’i 

—The Florida Supreme Court has 
ordered 9096,000 worth of Riviera 
Beach revenue bond* validated.

Tha action reversed the Palm 
Beach county circuit court which 
bald there waa no showing tha 
city would have enough income to 
MF tie  bend*. The bond* ere de- 
■VMd to finance Improvements 
to tho town's water system and 
pay o ff 1188,000 la outstanding

* 'x ' - F!BS:£x2iL

United Nations And 
f Communist Chiefs 

Deadlocked Ov e r  
Cease -F i re  Line

• U. N. AUVANlt. IIKADQUAK 
THIS, Kuira, Aug. I i/|*| 
L/nilrd Nation* .iml CtuiuiiuiiMl 
truir trams again lutlay irfutrd 
to budge (lorn thru op|Kiim,t 
Itaiid* mi whrrr lo rttahlisli a 
f fK f ’  /our at'lot, koira.

* Vicr Adnmal l'. lutun Juv. 
chirf U N. drlrgatr. lalkrtl fui an 
hotir ami 13 iniuulr* Irlling tin 
Red. what was wrong with thru 
drmsml. Il wat thr lungrsl i|H>rch 
that has Iwen made in thr III Kite- 
Bong rrasr-flrr talk*.

Th* Communist* want* a buffer 
gone hark along thr MHth parallel, 
the old polltital boundary line hr- 
tw ceil North uml Smith Korea. 
That is Inferior terrain for mill- 
taiy ilrfensr*.

“ Since thi* is u military arm
istice," Joy told thr five Ill'll gen
eral*, "We air rulrrrsl only lit 
toildaiv rrallltrs."

ITie U. N. in*i*t* that llir t'ru*r- 
fire time lie r»luldl*hrd along 
pre*rnt liultle lines, where both 
armies would hr in good defensive 
pu-ition*.

Brig. General William P. Nut-- 
kid*, deputy II, N. Public In- 
fmmntion Officer, told a urw* run- 
frrenre■

"I.lent. General Nam II, chief 
Bed delegate, st'ellli'il to under- 
atuntl the United Nation* position 
V>" -ouldn't appreciate the logic 
that we used to arrivu at that |H>ti- 

l i s i a l l a a .e  Oa P i s .  I l i l

Lions Give Witte 
Award For Perfect 
i>Year Attendance

Henry Witte, Jr., wa* honored 
last night at thr I.inn's Club'* 
Indie* night supper ut the Twi 
light Grill, for hi* perfect record 
of attendance dining u period 
more than five years at doh 
meeting*, and was prr*enteit • 
five year pin King l.noi feed 
l.'arIton had chaige of the pi" 
gram.

Mr. Witt* I* a past pie*nleiit 
of the club, u pa*t ill*trii'l deputy 
of /one 36-0 and i* now *erving 
a* a son* chairman.

The group enjoyed motion pic 
lure* In color made by t’larence 
W*l*h during hla fiahintf trip pc' 
oral mouths ago with a Santo,l’ 
group of men to Drv Tmtuga* 
and I,i»lo, ii Fort Jeffe**'"', «no*h 
of Key Weal.

Tall Twister Jack Stemne, had 
a busy evening fining l.ion* on 
various charge*, and himself drew 
ii fine for humping into member" 
during Ills travel* iiIhiiiI the (aide
• ollecting fine*. Proceed* of fill,- 
are used to pay the expense* of 
delegates to conventions.

Among those present were Ml 
ami Mrs. John Ivey, Mr. und Mr* 
John Lambeth, Mr. and Mr* .1 D. 
McNeill. Mr. and Mrs lark Mm 
riaon, Mr. and Mrs. Il*rrv ll«l»- 
-on, Mr. and Mra. Juqk Hlempei 
Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Welsh, Mr and 
Mra. Henry WiMe, Jr., Mr. mid 
Mra. J. W. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hen Wede, Mr. and Mrs. Wallnre 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Vllilrn 
were welcomed as guests. Ollier 
Mona present were King l.imi 
Carlton, E. H. MeCall, 'Myiie Itam- 
*ey and J. N. Kohson, Jr.

r
Scribes Excused July Estimate Of 
As Mero Incident Terminal Profit  
Excites Kiwanis Set At $13,800

'Secretary Of State 
Calls Reel Plan For 
Line At J8tli Par
allel Unacceptable

WASHING ION. Aug. I t/|»)

Connolly Ami Clay 
WalUOut WhenClub 
Slaps Ban On Talk

kiw.tni.tnt totl.iv look .it tout 
on thr Itt'ie i llt il lt t r il  .it lltr last 
merting ul wltciher or not S h rriff 
I* A M em  tltiiulil he u m trd  to 
explain In thr i lu l ,  lu« |K,«ition 
in irg s n l In the nrw tavern 
I" - tug tun,," w liicii lie recoin- 

IU"Uiled to llic  County Com 
nusaioU

til-port,-, - wi re told at th*' 
meeting Hint if they felt 
oldigutnl to I lit-<i employer * to 
u*,- info, mutton Ml icgaiil III ill" 
ili*cii* ion Id  t<y Mi i'iii Osier, 
to i \i'o*i lhem*clve* ttom the 
no i l me Willard Connolly of 
I’lo lli'iald mid Fii.l Clay of 
til,. Ollmido **•• litllli-l --tit, _ left 
and Marian llmmun of W I'ltli 
remaim'd

Prior to tin* ill*cu*ston, 111* 
Kiwaidan* heard u Inlk on the 
factor* of acldeving aticcea* l>y 
Walter L. Hay*, president of the 
Ameiicnu Fite ami Ca»ualty Co, 
Oilando.

It, »a* introduced by John Wil- 
limn* who pointed out that Mr. 
Hay* i* one of Fh Ida’* (*il*tund- 
lug I'ltiseu*. and a former presi
dent .f Hie Florida Chaniher of 
C«tmint*ri •*

Mi Hay* declared that during 
convalescence in a ho*|dlal follow
ing an iiln,'**, he had worked out 
Ills principal* for "the auccesa de
sired by tut iiwrcent of tin- people."

lie listed a* the first element of 
success the ability to get along 
with people. Thi* ability, ha 
pointed out include* enthusiasm, 
declining, ' an enthusiastic person 
(lever want* for friends."

Anothe, factor in gelling along 
with people, he *nld, i* u genuine 
mile, and cited Andrew Carnegie 

a- *taiing Hint Charles Schwab, 
tit ad of tin C M. Steel Corpoiiitioii 
I,ml "a million dollar smile." Other 
factor., in winning friendship, he 
"aid. wit* lo show appreciation lo 
people for their friendship, letting 
others talk, and nut trying to win 
all Hie arguments.

t tilier main factors in achieving 
ire*«tla«9t# Oa »*•«• Dl«»

McKibbin Savs $6500 
Estimate Based On 
Last Year's Figures

I lie annual 
Sanliuii Ki*n
rtlim.iled lit 
managri ut

llrl pitdll oil the 
I’oit lriiiiili.il at 
I C. ilillyri. 

thr J.uktonvillr 
Ti.tlfic llmraii. mi l.tvl j ill v J 1. 
ii ) l  1.8‘W. ami not fti/ilK). a< 
reported in Monday’* Hanfoid 
Herald, City Manage! Clifford 
.MeKihhiti pointed "tit in a letter 
to llie Herald today

Tile figuti ot f»;.r»('«i applied 
to Die net piofii a- liiiialed on 
Nov lu, Ittriii tiy Mi Hillyer 
fills figiue lot* since liecli 
revised upwind. Mi MeKlldiin 
iiomted out. t"..io • «*f pn—eiit
(Uglier late* t.o toiiotlilic eatgoe* 
amt lowii an,.oil pnm'iple and 
interest chaige*

Mr. MeKitdon * leti
i* us follow*
"Mr. Holland Penn.
'Sanford llemld,
"Sanford. Florida 
''Dear Mi Demi 

"I notice from 
eiuitaiued in tl"
'll, issue of Do Stuifnid I til slid. 
Hull It i waa undrislnod that tl.e 
mofit from tin Sanford Itivcr 
Port Terminal "ciild hr a net of 
Siifdlll aeeuriliuv to u letter from 
.Mr. F’ C. Hill) 1 1 

” 1 am tukuig tin* opportunitv 
in the interest* of advising you, 
reader* uf tlic correct aluount 
of the estimated net Income as 
dulermlned by Mr. Hltlyer. There 
ha* lieen some discussion ill thr 
paat i l  *u Hie economic feasibility.# . i _ r-e—^.i...,i vi. i , in ,, ,, . .

Sca irl>41) il1 Nsile Ai licyiin
|C|C( led Daily IihI.ii thr l "III
(IIIIIII1*1 |l|!i|NI«<il lti.il ., Initte,
/iilir tie Afl II | » III Ktiir.l1 .,1(01* the
Will !\i 14 Hr 1

V. lir*̂ Oil ll'lll .1 IITMv • (oili'icm c
the Kn I- wash ll» Ul* I,.h k to a
line nvrr vvlucll lliry l.iOIK lied 411
illipi ll% 91ltP(i 4ll.ll L lo *1.1,1 llir
Kntr.III war ,iml hr «.till lll.lt is
not .lltf■ptalile.

II.* il• Idl'd 11 at Sc.'ictaiv of
Iicfc !!«••• Mill -4 hull llflw made it
■ nt 11I'll t'lfiir flltlt HIiv ilciunr-
■ at loII 1llti* milnt In* /| dl'f(ll*ihls
line

Ev• lit w hiiki- illitH II, Xclieson
-aid. tlial Hu* l< l|4*| tlnir of the
IHIIi I'a1 nllt*l

Hr. drilttn'il ttcit (lie talk* now
unde1 win ?•! Kim**0111' arc

til,* new* 
Monday

loll

-I ul
Mil'

District 6, B. P. W. 
To Meet In Orlando

A meeting of District Hix, Busi
ness and Professional Women', 
Clubs, will he held Huntley nt 
Kola t'laia, 481 Eaat Central Ave
nue, Orlando, it was announced 
this morning by Ml** Elsie Fariev 
who urged those from the locel 
club who could attend, to contact 
her befora noon Friday.

Mlml Houthwlck, atata third 
vioa president, will l>* guest 
speaker and a work ahop program 
will be carried out. The executive 
hoard will meet at 10:30 A,M. and 
nrjristratlon will begin at 11:00

Luncheon will h« served at 1:30 
i'.M. following th* sessions. Mies 
Helen Bennett, district president, 
will preside at Ih* meeting.

MINT WITHOUT MONEY
BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Aug. 1 -  

(AT—Thing* are really getting 
lough when even a mint find* 
trouble making money.

Hranr Hporborg, ehalrman of 
the Blrmlnglmm mint, told a 
shartfiolderx meeting yesterday 
that shortages of copper, line and 
nlckal have cut down production 
and customers are being rationed.

Tm  mint, a private firm, makes 
eolaa for British Colonial anJ 
forslga gsvanuBaaU.

IVHhh Eunice Walker 
l)ieH Unexpectedly

Mi** Eunice Walker died on 
expectedly at 3:00 I’ .M yeater 
day ut her home In t’ ltm* 
Height* Born in Greenville, H ( '.  
Mis* Walker lie* lived in Hun 
ford for the past nine yeai« nftei 
"pending the greater part of hei 
life In Weal f'ulm Beach.

Ml** Walker wa* u retired teg 
istered nurse, a veteran uf World 
War I ami a member of the |o< at 
chapter of the Aroerlcun l.egmn. 
a member.of the West Palm Ilea. I. 
Iluptlst Cliurdl, ami attended Itie 
Elietieter Metlioilisl Church wldl, 
living tiere.

Hhe i* anrvlved tty four «i*iet« 
Ml*. II. A. Hlelllllieyer of Hun 
ford, Mra. Floyd Gunter of Bri* 
tul, Florida, Mrs. D. I. Moon of 
Greenville, 8. C, and Mr*. Il F 
Marciilianka of Greenville, H. 
one brother: John W. Walker of 
Abbeville, H. C. and several niece* 
ami nephew*.

Funeral arrangement* are In 
the care of llrisson Funeral llomi' 
and will lie announced lutrr.

if  th e'Term in al itml Mr If llly p r*
Inform ative I - l ie ,  i* of inlerevl 
lu I hi* connect ion

"The letter referred In w h s  
sent to I. II Ghormley, whose 
',iv* "timriil rum lot- agreed to 
pill. hu«e ill,—i ho,id* r.liil Ii,' "fill 
thr icp) on (", mu info, mat Ion 
I'll,' figiue "I t-’t J"l lepic*enl 
.,I no) only loiiid inteiesl chillgi 
loit tlic it 11 ii mi I uiiiimut iiece**a,, 
In loiy had, liiilid* In the ill.I 
ihul in :itl veil,* the drill will lo 
completely i,'tiled. till* leave- 
mu . "limatcil net income, udii 
all uperullnh and deht »ei vice 
charge*, uf $ I .'I.HttP w hich uccutd 
mg tu the I*.*fi,t revdiitioti can 
i„ uu'il for *in h other municipal 
purplin'* a* tin ( tty I'ummi—oio 
may determine

"The (ig im  ul JllMlIi wa* Ho 
in '1 incuioe i|i'leru ill„ «l in 
Nnvemher Itlfitl hy Ml H illyer 
and hi* u»*uclate». The mud 
iic i'U l f ig iu , uf fCl.Hie.t diffe, •
f i , , iii i In- eal her figure "f (10,1111 
in thin iiit c H -t  und principal
chaige* no the loiiid l**oc wvle 
not completely worked not at 
that lim e, und a higher amount
wo* included in the Nov.....tier
• tody to conservatively lake 
cute of hollil amort Hut 01II. lu  
addition to thi* d iffe irn ci' (lightly 
higher lute* huvr been used in 
line with tho*e now in affect 
in lu i'km nvilli' and other ter- 
initial* for Hie handling of 
curgoen, however, the*,, iucreused 
handling charge* w ill not affect 
the n v i'ia ll coal of eiimmodilv 
tinn*porlallon in such a manner 
u* to make wuter tran*pintutlon 
In Sanford a ll; le** a llta ctiv e  
In shipper*.

‘Sincerely,
" C IT Y  ( IF  M A N F n ltH  
"C liffo rd  Me K it...... I r .
" C ity  M anager."

lo 'litm lh  in ■ 11 • ,1, y talk*, toil
llo ll th- t *100111001*1 • to,'* In'ell
1 rvtog ,0 ,!*■• Hiem I.., a political
pillpo*,.

. Il\ tin* lie apparently meant 
that uivti'tid "f lo'ilig willing to 
*lo|i (lie fighting wlicri' the 
ormir* now aie and where l*'th 
Mill'* wool,| have *t■ ot 1 g defense 
position*, the It ••«! - Iiiivc tried 
to get all of North Kolen again 
in 1 omnium*! coiiiiol while 
leaving the Smilli to tin- Allied 
force* Tin* would In* .1 return 
to the (ilunllun which I'Visleil 
hefoie the t'olilliluili*l u**uult 
last summer.

\t  the moini'iit. A d ie  "on *aid, 
truce talk* seem to tie "tailed 
The iiegotiaturs have hud *evetal 
frultles* meetings.

Achesun also said Hint General 
Matthew H. Itidgwny und hi) 
llelegatliiti tu the Klie*oug meet
ings have ha mlled their share 
of the negotiation* forcefully and 
si,11 inly.

Acheson dltl lint express either 
ep tnui-io  und pessimism 01, the 
p lcg lr* *  nt tile talk* toil neither 
would he *IIV I toil I toy we,,' 
li'iidlock, d.

Hi ■lei'lllli'd to "lute pi 1 ci (el y 
w toil tlic P \ oegollatoi * yvere 
"•'eking lu Hie wiiv "f „ I,offer

«9 imsIImiiviI 99m rxie %IbI

Eisenhower Supporters Begin Drive 
For GOP Presidential Nomination
(KIHTOH'H NOTE: There has bent recurring apeculathm In 

rerent day* concerning General El»enhuwer’a statu* a* a potential 
mndidalf for th# pr«»ldtnry In 1952. In Iht following »rtlrl», 
AT •ptrlal c orr#* pond nil lUlinau Morin RuniM up Iht IlIrM dr* 
vrlopmmU.)

Uf hrijmapT morin
NF.W YORK, Aug. I —(/P>— There was s sudden burst uf irnuke. 

and jNiuibly tom* fire, on the national political horiton today, and 
moil of it wat blowing in the direction of General Dwight D. Eitenliower.

Tha presidential conventions are still nearly 12 months away.
But politicians and neo-politicians ruddrnty began coming and go

ing, rumors burgaoned from coast*

21 Girls Leave For 
Morris’ M.Q. Kanrh 
On 1 Weeks'Vacation

I’vvcrilV-mie gut* lift today fot 
| the M (J Hunch npciulcd t>\ lid 
1 iiiiiii ) Murri* u ci ii  i,-i"cn ,* h» o* 

mure tliuti 711 liny* tinv vii|nveil 
a four week* piugiam tin .amp 
fo, gill* will I'unliuiiv f.u Hu* 
next two week*

Si'ivtug a* v'oniicillo, * arc Ml*, 
tune McGill and Mi** Hmi* I'ar 
till, li'itli student* of Floiidil Stale 
|t,iiver*lly amt Peggy \\ >1 on s 
■ (•cent giaduate of Seminole High 
Hctiool. Mrs. Mont* will u**i t hi 
the iirograiii

The gill* wloi left today to lie 
at tlic ihiicIi a* "cowgirl*" are.
I. uuru Atm Andci«nii. tlualoUh 
Woodruff, Faye Gartiei. t'.dleen 
KngeiirelMiii, |{o*e Maty Garner, 
(■lady* lhi*ly. Maggie luii" l.aiv- 
soli, Sandra Lee. I.Vlidlu Kchnls, 
Mary Tanner, Kay Ivey, loyce Mi- 
lam, llnirh't Iteddiug. Nancy 
Itoiilidtrcr, Mary lane Itoxlun, 
Glace Marie Htillecipliei Moiinie 
Stewart, leun Hniithwaiil. lean-
II, tie I'earsiili, 1 lot tie Wllliaittt, 
uml Marly Hlempei.

The 61, tj. Urtiicli offer* untilv 
forms of recreation including 
Clear Luke where the camp is 
located ami wliete swim ruing ac
tivities wilt take place. The lake 
ha* ii white *amlv hoiieti und *ts 
mwhoat* are availahle for use.

Like the hoy* who have lust 
completed four week* of fun- 
packed activity, the glrlx will t>n>. 
Joy hikes over th* many trails oft 
the 3,30(1 acre ranch Ollier re
creation* will Include horseback 
riding, archery and handicraft. 
Comprising seven hulliliugs, In
cluding » large me** hall and 
kitchen, n trailing |xi*t nml five 
comfortal le hunkhuuses, the camp 
will provide comfortable facilities 
fur the girls,

to coast, tha smoke-filled hotel 
room* were getting smokier and 
the pace of activity waa picking 
up by tha mlnuta.

Whether thia waa meraly an
other form of warm weather diver
sion, Ilk* channel awlmmlng, or 
a portenf of aoma concrete devel
opments, waa difficult to gnuga.

In anjr case, It waa pivoting 
mainly around Eisenhower.

Tho qusetlon of hla availability 
as a presidential candidate, end 
hla chaneaa o f1 winning a nomina
tion, trerx abxorptiu’ people of all

ranks In must uf the 48 state*.
Two weeks ago, Herbert Brown

ell, Jr.— campaign manager in 
1V4H for Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey —left New York, hy auto
mobile, on a long trip, lie wa* 
headed for New Mexico, via th* 
Carolina* and soma other southern 
elates.

Brownell’s office declined to 
answer any questions about the 
trip.

Tha New York Bute Republican 
(C jsttuK  era rags Twal

The Weather
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 1-(.45

Atlanta H6 78
Bismark tm il3
Brownsville 116 77
Chicago 86 67
Denver mi t!3
De* Moines 86 68
Fre.no 104 081 . .
New York 91 74
Oklahoma City 86 71
Washington Ul
Winnipeg
Jacksonville

77
90

Miami •9 '#T
Tallahaiacs
Tampa V

88
91
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